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utes to seven, and- we must go to the Clnb.
'Ifi a Ttihtihbtts world,* said Tom.
* HeaVeti help yhu,' replied 1; ‘ yon arO cer will tell you oay.story hereafter—go On.*

fBA^iteWs Siocki,i..i»aM<ii» Stnkt. tainly losihg your shhses; and htterihg rank
trbasoh k^inst' beauty.

“ ITfthont the smiles ftCik 'pArtlal beauty wo«,

' Oh, ifhat wert man ‘/-fa world wltbaat a son.’*

kilrid In^aitaBcil^’tB ilitltteolittkiKnttht ' . fll,90
f
. • . ,,
,f. ; ..,1,75,;
t^piVd within t^e jrear^ .
.
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2,00

* Think of that. Took; and sapent.*

‘ All nonsetiee;*'kald-my still excited ehum,
‘Eve, ibe 'first 'womaa; pad her foot in the
R1a<1» (Of .f(WRtry,Prp4i^C,«, tohw In, pRjr
fountain of human" happinetej nnd stirred np
‘ifo pnpar' dlifeonllnned ntitll nil arrw»ttigc» art suoh a deuced quantity'of mud that it hiasn’t
rtKi clear to this ddy ; Bad if every woman
k,axeapt at thaoptknof tUe publllhera. .it
since has nbt dotie her diity to perpetuate the
rmr to=
mischief, then I’mia rotten! het-ring.’
Iw;
' '‘^Onotingi eh ?—«. good ' sign,-by Jove, ill
argUesI n retnm' of sanity. Come, my Borneo,’
said j', >/sit down and cltanse yone stuffed bos
, «nr oikA^xo^oamsu’SicmooB;
om ibyconfbssioD,’
arotD, y4tstill asiitately '
'
‘ Well, be it so,’ said Tom^ quite meekly.-—
^8 In y«ara foiever gono,
Trcka' flia old bMk In tHA coniar,
‘I'confbsaj Ned,.that I <rak a little exoited, but
4,,I«Uh aT»l<>T*.Wda«Jfln‘»-ton(e. ;
1 I:
your random shot Struck me in a very tender
Eve^ nonr It wakes the Btlnness
' Af that lonelir, qiiet.room,'
i
place.'
By its deep voloe, sadly tolling
Here Tom slapped his band upon that por
'FlAetIng momehts to their tomb.
tion of his jacket which might be supposed to
,
It has waichfed the kpohi of children,
covsti his heart.
ffig
In the merry, eniPtncl time,
Pooh I laugh off your sbrrows, Tom, if you
,
When the hour of ploy was measured
. ,
Wm By lUtahlanebbiyahlme.' '
' i'-'
have ahyi' Democritus WdS a greater philosophef than Socrates or'Plato. But your sto
ry,^ sqid I, ‘ Jet’s have cold Vtliter on the fire
Whed aaicSanglngak theirbloasomi .
of love, Whiih raised such a smoke in your
j'
Their light footsteps too were gonei
I -l-il
,
!l '-.It;' , llli I
kitchen.’\
Tears like shadows came and faded,
• Bodna that brlahdyftldbrlhg hearth,
'* Tiled, pass those cIgarS;’
, Apd thp oli cloqa,counted aw^ly
Tom lit a Havana, whiffed a minute in pro
Uoure or youthfnl grief and mirth.
found silence, looked a little foolish, and comThen ins lekTek began to wither
1
Qn the.ohmrishsd household tree,
menoed,
Flikt'er All, tne gnidt ahd father
My love began, as did this cigar, in fire,
ffropi life's weary chains was free.
and epded, as it will, in smoke.’
Tfaeir another, .one whose spirit
Bah 1 don’t get sentimental, Tom—let’s
Burned with an intenser Are,
have the facts.’
Wreathing, ever sweet heart music
With her richly gifted lyre,
Permit me to remind yon of the advice you
biie, too, on tlie oceeii wandered.
gave me just a minute since. Ned; calm your
One fOr whom they waited long;
Never more his voice was echoed
self.’
His owAhative hills among.
‘ A hit, Tom—but proceed.’
* ;W And afar 'mid careless strangers,
‘ Before entering college, 1 officiated as
Faded like.a sweet spring flower,
teacher in the academy of a pleasant village
■ 'J/r
*he gayest of the garland,
in Connecticut, called 'West Hartford. All
II) we .That adorned that honsebold bower |
^ But the old cloqh watched and plohdcd,
these village academies were attended by both
OM r With the same hiichangln^ tone,
boys and .girls. Among those favored with
a
Tlio* .the i^eaflh grety Btlll joore k^nelyi
my learned instruction was Lizzie Temple—
. 7 As they partea one by one.
the most bewitching girl I ever saw. She
^ Death Is laden with tlie treasures
was just seventeen, overflowing with merri
Df that home so gay of yore;
Jn it h alls ^no deep, still shadows^
ment, tall and charmingly developed in every
That wiir melt tv llght'no more :
thing that makes np maiden beaqty. Her fin
^nd wWodhe lonejy maneioni
gers looked like ivory tooth-picks for Apollo,
NoUiing seems so deeply lone.
At the old block tolling sadly
her nose and her forehead were Greciati, or as
For the loved of dgys long gone. .
nearly so as anything Saxon ever approaches
Ancient, wotn, and solemn vinlcher,
it; her face was full of expression—a little
Canst thou like a living thing,
wicked too, sometimes—an.d slightly brunette
Look upon the mournful changes
in complexion; her hair fell ip thick jetty ring
Whicli Uie years in silence bring V
Never thinking, never paneing,
lets upon her shoulders, like a beautiful dra
Amid Time’s vemor^vle*6 blight, .
pery furnished by the gods, for charms, that,
'J'o call back forgotten visions
fully seen, might drive men to madness; her
In the drCnmy hours of night'f
eyes were, black and voluptuous, and'her lips I
O, when inll nround^re sleeping,
Oh!
, Tliou dost greet a clinnned throng;

ORIGINAL POETRY

ATI the loveu nnd lost returning
I With their former light and song;
Thou from out the silent chambers,
Of the melanchol’y past,
Cpnio the dira^ mysterious shadows, .
Of the hours too bright to last.

“ In thoir rosy labyrinth, when she smiled.
The soul was lost! ’”

Inez.

MpCELLAN^
TOM TIH4.NGLE,
Or Love and Economy,. ,
-

/

roM'TniANGLT? was my chum at College,
was, Ibr ili0. most part, a clever, goed-imI'cUpw,,though somewhat less addicted
5Jn?xpiru Ji^‘'R
jokes. .pOsn.dflAhp
Irry hours that' we have spent together come
:^n&4nsk mo iii'4l:e face—not palo and
Dst-like, but fresh andvbreathing, vfith pleas*
I smiles—qpige gnd dance around mo with
bir ‘^uibs and cranks,'and uproarious laiigh|e, with the'odors of frngrthil Havanas floattn their 'jibllo# locks, and now and then
dly' sHiniag i through clouds of smoke, the
^a.of some .tqtor, Dr professor gleaming with
imr.^sl itidigpajipn.^ ,
I3pi nemo',stne uiVts—there Was one excepIri’td'Tom’s gobd'honior. Hbf'wolild suffer
1 joke on bis name. Tnily it Was an unforbale .name : and ns Hill Wiston said, ‘*eithllpokcij well..>vr.itlcp, no,r pounded well spokI besides being nearly as dangerous to alter
llhose nine'-coi'iiered Piiitch oaths that came
irtear ieh'oking Willlatrt the Testy;*- Upon
I'bthkir subjbcl% even though at his own exr
DSC, .Uis,.)flugly was free and hearty,,;;, hn*
kepevp his name was (he. text, Tom growlr and looked woIRsli. It was evidently a
re subject for him, but exactly why, hone
leW.'flHo'Wis so well liked thht this mngu' humor was generally respected. But one
ly,'a' classmate, more waggish than wise,
kpping him An the shoulder, said—
jled trjap*
1 are 'Wiiat tb^wo 'fi^t angled, what are thfe
|bt'dhgleB'of«'Tom'Triangle equal to?’<
rhSir,’3aitl.n)yichuiil,.‘/if you must push your
uealigallpn sq.for bay9R^ ‘b« b(^bs, I’ll denv
utfale a^ Tpm Trian^e at a diriance of ten
iMaV,
)He md a6',"afld' iUe 'eurioda yttutb'SacHfleed
finger! lo'lhe icauM Af'eelenee^
lAt retwoia.And.nncertain.periQda, alsPiyary
V.frpnjj ope .to two w^eks, Tom ,b,poame
Mmv and abstracted.; .sighed, muttered inItlnctlV'bY aUsitliy',^(thi| '?ekd' Ovid dk Atie
Ainon'S.' 1' slisjieiiled
Ha laid kard I things
Women in ge«,Tbj)..bliqd .oroltw had,, spirely ,a((nged
ki giyji^jtijm.ii^ne pi those wounds that ‘Xi|l
IVit.nFer'^aU ' He shunned wb^en now
I theh'cbiisUbU'aU'old matter. I determin-

‘ Take a glass of ice water, Tom.’
‘ No, be silent.’
‘ Excuse' me, Tom—but I thought the sug
gestion opportune.’
‘ Well, Ned, 1 loved her madly, and it was
deemed hard work to keep the pupils from
finding it out. A fellow who can bo passion
ately in love, and never suffer it io appear in
motion or:ia feature, with his. charmer always
before him, had betiey tpke tp diplomacy. He
hat in bin; the elements of a 'Sallyrand.. But
I. was hot alone in this. Qne of the boys in
Gie Latin class had the impertinence to be pareiooiarfy ssreet («<wiyemie;-' -iie'wawsdwayfliiy
,her side out of the school, and when in, looking
oyer his; booB;s;'‘coiTjti^ting.^‘Amb^Virtrttrs
eyes. He delighted me one day by violating
some rule in school, and the way I pitched in
to him would have furnished at least a chapter
to one investigating the philosophy of punish
ment. Hang me, Ned, if 1 ever flogged B iblIpw with such heariy good will.'
‘Of course, I felt a grpat interest in the
progress of Lizzie, and was often at bef desk
mending her pens, or leaning over her shoul
der, my face almost in contact with her loveprovoking lips, apparently to eaaoiine her
writing, or in aiding her to. demonstrate, some
problem in Geometry; and then when her
sweet breath stole over my cheek, and her
young bosom, straining against her boddice,
rose and fell, before me, like a bark, on the silyer seq .pf lovq, I—’
‘ Ki^ed' her, Tom 1 ’
‘ Ned, you’re Vexatious.’
‘ Ha, ha, ha I ’ laughed I.
f The Temples, her parents, were very po
lite tq me, and, bad been.(known to say I was
a .very promising young man, only a little too
gay, and
of"' worldly vanities—siich as
dress, girls, &c.' Of course, T reciprocated
their good feelings, and excUtimed in all sinPPlMy, .Tv>»pk qv^rre d«lt<f(0:; especially, wbea
tbq^ invited me to tea, or.offered roe a *aat in
Iheir pew, and so gave me a chance of sitting
with Lizzie. Her father, Squire Temple; was
a clever old soul with a nose loop queue; the
principal business of. which seemed to be to
support a long pair of iron ripiiqed spectacles,
and kept the place like a 'sehnol-boy’s Anger
whqMnever he read the statutes of his litigioos
neigiihArs.' I wenkfrequently to bis home, and
spent the evening—drnqk bis cider, praised
his pippins, discussed Ibe weather, neighbor's
quai;rds^nnd tho last sermon^ fill befell aslyep;
and then talked, laughed, pulled candy, and
plajfed fdx and'gCeSe with Lmzie, while—’
‘Ah, Torai^ou played foib'in another mat
ter, while bid Temple was snoring—tmd got
A,N^ youlra Infwfferahte,, .By the immor-

tal Jovel if you interrupt use again,; X’h> off
> probe him to the quick.
.i.>
Ine Lyceum, imd you may'fill .up^e story
Com/ yKlffl one evening, os he languidly f'yddrl/lsurt.’
■ '
In ■^lif''cbdh',Easily' hrMching
I
savr.
1
was
gba&tng
hka .do !fltadn«u,'8nd
Mtekafroia mi d^^iwhioh fug a

S

Bg\j!«»volBed:liia,npsej,#fld( Mwp curlad aaoUimads'
,
Wl
Wh?
thepailing, !. ‘Xh9gP?T^ofirXom--Mfl«l-.
. ‘I, waa in a sap pickle, Nc^ , Mr passion
Dm, have j’ou ever been in love ? ’ '
Tom said nothing, but thA dird W Ws'fel^r for Lizzie, fed by the dolly sight of her hcauly, and gi^h' girabe, swelled me a ereek after
« :d«naaDy> thaw { belt it bad ■» onUet. ^It
(iopld npt4o,to,hi»,t«MhW;
limf f bi^e y^-eMrf jhsen'dn
16ng, aiid lehk, and keep toy
F**,’ thwMhnri he, fia^at.np Mv ai«MI
hm a mortar, and upsetliqg^ilw t^lq;^ O, '<!MtUua'l' !said '1, vHtfa A 'AdemMy aouie

'‘HeilyeiivIifwMt >ia ilha itAiahwf BoeUd U
rtMia^cWPrtto Tnbwgll#.?,; J
.1 fllOt .

'UM im/ttridThW
• ' i .*
i'lM fibir,! .1||I iiiUiTilii^ • 1. 1 ft*
R

ItqMiUdpwiifceifpUy^
owl'll JMiihX*
•mpest,
.ioioJodooU tuli in oIm io''i

■a^aeiatiop nf hitidonni. Had; waa^^you avqr
to We?^id, you. AVSir, ea(iafd.qqofh httf
wpiptog, wbeeziog, petty, gofsiptog passioq,
mlt 'ihA"toaf, mgn-tbned,' bi^-toihaed,' devo’«toWrad«»>alteilP"‘^ ‘
. ,
^»'‘Aiwii'yet, .Totni ithati is;!'ho** had a
AaiAtoQi^At with the.JyniQis'CiwviWl

Itb ns
heart bent and‘bewildered like a storm slrieken
reed to December I but it is only fifteed toiti.( yiiOlvu’V
.. ^

SU. «i

WATEEVILLE, MAINE, THUESDAY, AUGUST 28, 1861,
1 tie to do with eOftatnon demands of tro heighborhood. In sncIi circumstanoeS, the lucky
‘ I see; Ned, that you can. appreoiaia the tnan- has made gradnal advances. He has
finale of my advehtnre, and will tell you all. managed to finish up the’yeat^ a little hett«e
Oh, Tantalus I 'victim of eternal thirst ! tooklng than he began It; thoegh a hall Storm Once
forever with parched mouth and burning eye crossed his farin as his gWlin’vWIS geflihg ripS
ball upon water, cool, inviting, bubbling np to and so damaged, his crops that It* was 'pretty
the very lips—-here’s a fellow to mafeh thee. hard to make " the ends of the year meet ” for.
TUoii art miserable, unquestionably, hut Just that time; and once an epidemi.h yickhesy Sb
let tho gods take'away this water and put Liz destroyed the prosperity of tho neighborhood,
zie Temple in its place, with like restrictions, and that of his family inchiSiee, that bhsiheiiif
and I reckon you would not make ^much by niri considerably behind once more.

the change I Hang me, Ned, if I don’t think
be would lose by to Love is an nnfortbnate
thing hhen onee it gets into a fellow and can't
got out. If those ualucky. swine, into whool
the devils entered of'old, iblt half ns bad as I
did, I don’t wonder they cut for the sea. I
believe the only thing that saved me from a
straight jacket, was the eertainty that a ihw
months would close the infant school, and give
me a chance to worship freely at the shrine of
this beautiful Temple.
‘That time came'at last,’said Tom, with a
most exhilarating expression, in which the pa
thetic, the dismal and the reckless were blend
ed. ‘ The term closed, and I was as happy,
Ned, as a .French prisoner, breaking from the
old Bastile into sunlight and liberty. No soon
er bad (he last scholar disappeared through
the door with bis green sdtchel slung over bis
shoulder, that I leaped to the middle of the
floor and broke into a hornpipe that .would
have beaten the'witches^ in “ Alloway’s old
hgtitiled kirk.’’ The sweet> hope of wbiqing
Lizzie so long repressed, acted u|)ob me like a
draught of ether and faith. I am inolined to
think I was about the same thing.‘ Two evenings afterwards I took a walk
with Lizzie. We sauntered through the:village, and into the park ; and there, beneath the
stars and the moonlight, I told her my earnest
passionate love. -I forget exactly what I said,
but it was tender, I’m sure; and more than
that, it was truthful, for I loved her as tender
ly as Abelard did bis Eloise. At that.time I
never expected to smile again if she said “No.”
Well, Ned, and then I venluied the ugly
question. Oh, how it stuck in my throat.—
Never will I forgeMhat moment.’
Here Tom’s voice grow hilsky, and beads of
perspiration began (o appear on his forehead.
There waa a convulsive twitching too about
his eyes and the corners of bis mouth, .when,
after looking a minute or ao in profound silence
at his boots, be tarned to me and said, '
‘ What do you ihipk her reply was, Ned ? ’
‘ Couldn’t guesS; Tom; prolmbly she inti
mated that she was too young to marry; or
perhaps she wished to examine a few more
goods before she made a selectioD.’
t No, you could not guess it, Nedno mao
could guess it. ’Twas a pieoeof unwomanlike
cruelly. She—’
Tom was getting much eitcited—much ex
cited.
Il
‘ She said, with a heartless laugh that rings
in my ears yet, that she never liked geometry,
and thought it would be exceedingly dull to be
all one’s life—denionetrating Trianglet t
‘The next morning I found myself in bed;
but when I went or how I came (here I never
knew. There was a panel out of the door,- a
broken chair in the middle of the room, my
boots in the middle of my bed, the washbowl
turned upside down for a pillow, and my very
best broadcloth coat hanging on the candle for
an extinguisher. Three months after she marjjedabe! .juung- soouiidsel'-'whem’ I- flqgget^m
'ddtuidly for lovingHler.t
' . *
‘ Ha, ha, ha, ha, forgive me Tom) for—ha,
hal’
“ .
'
‘ I^ed,’ said Tom, with a melancholy smile,
‘ Ned, pass those cigars', and let’s go to the
CtoV
.
_
, .®f “iMclnr'’ FwM«r.
The word “ Incky ”'has many applloatloDs
an4 is u^ed in a variety of senses. It is ftequently synonymous with successful,” it being
impossible with many minds to iipagjne apy
other cause for success than what they arc
pleased to terra luck, or chance, or fortune.—
Does a merchant succeed in his business, ahd,
come to wealth and prosperity—though be
may have been for long years, silently and
unobserved, (oiling early and late, managing,
his affairs with the greatest skill, prudence and
integrity—he is a “ lucky ” maui Fortune has
smiled upon him. Providence has p'rosUered
him. This is all true; but not in the sense
meant.
Does a mechanic succeed in his Irade—be
has been in his shop oonslantly; plied his
business w>ib unflagging todustry; kep^ Lis
promises to bis ciistomers; availed himself of
all hew discoveries relating to business, and
hfter many years spent unnoticed he is discov
ered to he wealthy. The fact attracts alteii;
(ion that he is a benevolent giving mani In
fact ibe cotpinunlty look up to him. The won
der is soon started—hoty came this man so
rich ? Oh, be has been a In'cky man.
A farmer is discovered to nave beCn very
suooessfol; and ks comforts multiply about
him, and the evidences of succeaa appear io
the yearly improyements on his farm, in his
buildings, and in the education and good be
havior of hie family, the truth flashes on the
minds of his neighbors (hat be is a very lucky
man.
> The farmer whose domain is in some degree
above delineated is one of these lucky men.
He is always prospered, from the beginning; al
though many are richer than he, and many
a larger swell in the eyes of the public, few
Uvq more oomfortahly, oiyoy more nal' happtocfs, or ve m,9re useful where they liyoOur friend is • now sibout fifty yeary of age,
or Mrhaps a little. less» though his hair Is qeoidedly of the sort known aZ “silver grey."—
He began bis Kfe on his own account,'‘1 poor.”
His pafeuts’ blessiag, a fair oomiaon acboCi
educMiqo, fwo suits nr.homaspHi) otothass three
jOr four books—thq
flf bqjiks jaqliuive, shd
two dollars id money, were bis,capital at twen
ty-one. He “ bir’eq odt,” a couple ofyears tlH
ha gM ‘ a' little! bihead; and then''bought bis
,tonn, «wslly Miolredit,4itled 'Hp;a>lag bouse,
got a few tools, a team, and fi iew aptomldi #>>4
was ready tp begip. He n^rried.H.iss, Jerayba
.Vhug^te^.whpso adgai^es
OtoPt J“»t About oorrespon^pd with biy
own. She h«4 never Zludled French, TOpIdn’t
dance the pqlh^
m for plin'd tousit;^ she
hMd never heard any but once, wheh she staid
^ night to town at Mr. Snip’s. ' Buf she. jiM
good health, good iudgmeun'ilrtd i'fWH Supply
«f uwieii uBconrijeradsirrieleai oomiaoa sense.
,.Thna Mv.ftieieds.tgi.stoitod,. 'Thophud a
.f.«d liwty tft
other public improvements near them, an(

The lucky man has never made any great
speculations of any sort. He never seems to
ha-ye laid any plans
sudden or rapid wealth
—indeed nobody has once noticed that he
thought atiyibing abodt geiltiag rfoh at afl.-^
But whatever he has undertaken SeetoS Stjmh*
how or other to have succeeded. Many thtogs,
however, which hli neighbors have, tried, he
hab been noticed to have left alone. 'When
^Imn piotatbes came arobnd, his neighbor
Slyder phrehased four' bushels at #19' pef
bushel. The Idcky man bought only one po
tato, for which he paid twenty-five cents/by
way of having the seed if the sort'Sho.qld pfwe
so very’fine. " ThoUhiha tree tbrn- pevef'ex
cited hfoi^a' great deal. He utterly I'efuseS to
give a dollar an ear for it, an, expense easfily
saved him, since the neighbor Slydef paid at
that rate per busheh Berkshire pigs he'tho’t
much better of; and procured .a goodly pair of
shoats, the stock of which bSr' lias yet to con
siderable purity. Some of ibis breed in his
pen have weighed repeatedly ns heavy as ,450
pounds at eighteen lionthsi When the Calilornia fever broke out and all the world got
crazy about it, he merely remarked that he
thought ho “ shouldn’t go; ” and though he ex
pressed no-unwillingness that his son's—two of
whom were goown-should try it if they wish
ed, thdy staid at home.—[Prairie Farmer.
Horaoe Greely when a B&y.
The Boston Nlail thus refers tb‘ Horace
Greely, when an apprentice in a COiintry print
ing office in 'Vermont': ■
“ On a visit connected with political mntlerr,
to the Hoh. Itoliiii C. Mallory, then one,of the
most distinguiZed members of Congress, and
the most able champion of the ' American
System,’_we went with him info an obscure
printing office, at Poultney, Vpfmont, his place
of residence. Among other things, he 'called
our attention tt^a young compositor, who was
rather awkwardly ‘ sticking types;* gnd who,
though then full grown, was evidently the
youngest apprenlibe' in the ofilce. His, legs
ran a good.deal more * than a feet ’ through I’Ib
pantaloons-^lhe sleeves of hi» coat scariely
reached below his elbows—bis hair waa, very
white and flaxen, and be wfls, pn the whbl^ in
tlie aggregate, taken sepatotely and together,
the greenest looking specitnen of humanity we
ever looked at—and this is'saying a good deal,
foe ‘ we keep a looking glass.* ‘ ’That boy,’
said Mr. Malldry, ‘-wtU make a remarkable
man; I can’t hold an argument with him on
Masonry, or anything else connected with pol.itice,’ As Mr. M. was considered one of the
ablest men in Congress, his remark egused us'
some surprise; and we riot only ‘ made a note
of it,’ but took another look at the ‘ deto'l I ’
(prinferis, We mean) and could not but trace
in the expansive forehead ‘ q mind formed In
nature’s flriestjnould, and wrought fop pnortalr
Ity.’ It was years aftto'War^ii Inat we became
J»^jsas -Iictoa«
‘'MritTEt) ttIk ITons'f
auctioneer, <Pfew evenings since, commenced
his sale by offering a small lot of second hand
books, ptift of atoritate libriiry. Amongst the
voluttres walfa large octavo copy of Jobnson'Z
Dictionary. ’ Now, .gehOfemen,’ said the aflt?tloneer,‘ whaUliUfdfor'this ? it's just as good
atf new, arid cost five dollars. lYhat's bid?—
Is three dollars Md?—tWo^flf^y-^two dollars?
Why, gentlemetlj* this cost two dollars to bind,
Will ndhbdy bid (he'price'of binding? One
sCyerity-fiVe—brie fifty-one twenty-flV6-i-otie
dollar? l?bw h’S no uge for thjs' crowd ip'
stand with thejr mouths open', and no bids
doming opt, Ifou inust bid, ahd there’s no gel
(J^, no hbw. Not prie dollar? Well .nrii^ I
tell you right straight up iqd down, that you
Ha vd got to'bid I The book must he Sold.—'
The owner Wouldn’t Sell it for less than four
dblfcre, if he warn’t obliged to; but the, fact Is
he Wants money ttip icorst kind; so it’s no use
to come the artful dodgri; you to'USt hid.’
This appeal was followed by a bid oif one
dollar. ‘ 'I’hpnk you,’ said the BuCtioii'eep; tone
dollqr, pne dollar, one dollar—rip advano'e,^Dtieraen? One dollar, one dol-liir^going/'gptog
—go-ipg—gone I ' I Shall Self liothEig'so cheap
to'-hight, I tell you, 'iVhhy'the bidder?*'^
‘Cash,’said one of the ctoWdj'handing ,up a
bill. Off which IhO' aqctloneer gazed fpr q nior
ment with evident dissritiriiactipnl Then trpnsferrlng his gaze to the bidderi hp exclaimed-^
' What'do you'Call this?’ ‘’I'ckllJC'said *be
latter, ‘ a one ,dollar bill.' •'well) I call ii,*
said the auctioneer) ‘a worlhlesa scrap of Pri*
per, issued by the BangOr
Banic, tbqt
busted all to, pfeces years lago^andybu know
it.*' ‘To be sure I tio,' said the bidder, coolly,
‘ but as you said the owner of the book ^ranted
money fAS wortl iifid, I thought, that would
suit him to a charm.*
No i4ah’b Enext but his oWst. No
man's e'ltotoy hjit' bis own bappeqS' gpperally
to bo ine enemy of eyeryhpdy wiiji w|iom bp
is in rc^tion. 'Ilie'leading quality, wpiph goes
Ip make thfs oharaote?, ip a r^lus Imprpvir
deuce and k "selflSli porsu4~oraqtorit,f>B)oyT
ments, todeperident of all ponsequenogs, No
man’s eijemy hut bis oWn rlina yapjjly through
bis meanS) calls'in'a friendjy way op hta friqp.tU
for i>qhds, bstil, and securillea, involyoa hii
neafUsiiln) leaVpg hls.arifei boagar,aq jquar:
ten biq'riiplians' upon the public; and, ^r
haying erijoyed tiipiMitf 'to thp last guiqiea, qnialts 'ff' life of depehdeUce'npopprogepy.
arid"dt4a 'iri 'Hie^ ridor of tn^t,‘ lll-undeystopd
ropotation'of harmless folly, which' Is morq to^
jurions .fd 'sriqiaty ihqn to.any^ltive' 0^109^'
.','Tiaiz"'Ajiot)M*B.t''of the "iSSV'Q'BH. .'V'ri
Gre'ely-iUritesfroiq'lfaiy,:';'-; ;' '

wta
suaded thd Emperor i^chplas or Francii'Jo
seph to disband' his afmids atad rely for the
support of his goVeVhtaient on its tolrinslo ,jusftbe aVid tobhrMf'm'oftfl force, I shidl life Mstfjt
to enter its ranks ; but ,wbil,q tjespblisM, fMbd
?nd wrOng are (r^uropharitly upheld by' force,

do not ace how freedom, justice and progress
Can safely disclaim and repudiate. Iif6| only'
weapons tliat tyrants foqp-^the only argmrionts
they regaitd.” '
■ .
1
InflueBoo of the l3abt|BtIi on PMdnojSire .labor.
: 1. By .affording a needed weekly reqi inju?
rjoliB exhaustiqp Is.ptoventeds fRd iba r^resb^ed arid* tovigorated laborer can renew bit wf^k
to accomplish vCta ttoin ha CUuld havp' fionrS
WitbCrit,aili*!|i atfay efrtst.
,
1
fi. ‘The honored Sabbath’s influences are
hostile to al)i those viciont
which
waste thq strengtli of labotiag ritoti: and dimin
ish tbrir power cif .eudutaneq in their work.
9. 'The Sribhaflh. ODOft powerfully (enforces
all the pririeipleS of temperaqcoi and sobriety,
and cn'coUVages all those virtues which aoimaie
the- mtod ( and which, l^hrough the mind's
cheerfulness ana elasticity/ inyigorate and
strengthen the body. ...
...
4. The well-kept .Sabbath produces that il
lumination of conscience and strength o( moral
principle which, ensures feitbfalness to labor
ing (peq, and therefore gites gtoater talUe tb
their labor.
,
5„ Sabbath influences produce ri pablio shritiment which makes idleness shameful and
odious, ,and by diminishing its apsaqat, aug
ment the quantity of productive hboir.:
j .
6. One of the ablest medical gentlemSq thus
writes: “ I have a firm .hfelief .
^jtoathkeeping people are fiUie .lb' dU illore Work, i^nd
do it in a bettor rim'rinor, in silt days, iiuiO If
(bey worked the whole'seven. The b'ie{it|)lrig
of tlie pore and sublime atmosphere of q cOligious Sabbath refreshes and. invigprates the
spirit. It forms an e|>och in oiir existence,
from which we receive a new impulse; and
thus constitutes the best 'preparation for the
labors of the following week.”
7. Nothing can be' clearer, tberofoii'e, than
that it is for (he interest.pf alLwho. employ tho
labor of others, to use th'oir best influence to
caupe all employed by them' tp “ Beroe'mber
the Sabbath d.ay, and keep it holy.’”

The world to fo ^Asatit, especially W^eri'riufi
Is SO' tkeri^hy 1 .All her murdbfSd firrithS'i^S
estate'descerias fo her and hdf chiMfori. 9evj
6rtl
ptrtillshers in Tarto
UAggrio
nrif td allow them to pribllsh bet MMS'.riovfeL
but she rrifuses. Zb'ahfs'/ She has riliSo
neither of money npr of. fame''rid* f. YfilVder-{land from iholie Who have 'S'S’eri Her, that sh’i^
to itbOtft'fifi, years old, and fbhks fonffli
she drMSes coqiiettishfy,' tffi'd fllwaJS takes iiperitol pains with bet hair, ^he rbde orit'm
her C'rirriage a day Or two' siriftp,' and 6n“ne?
return a crowd of five ihousari'd persrinS We#^
assetribled to see her dtsmourii.' ^0 jfoftc'e
Wrirri sent for, and it was not ooW aiVet they
ffCoriried the street that she rel^Vried’ to het

hotel..
^

HOW
HAS
COBf
BT TUB AUTBOK pF “ »Ali SU^K.^’^

. ,

While engaged to these invesiigalions a pevr
son oalled. on me and told me: he bad .vidileir
exprMS ftorii Tlyiriottth, to obtain my, esS'S"
lance in a cause which waS to be tried to,d .day
0# two in (he eeonty eoort at that ylacet Th<;
judges of these bouris Hhfn at, that period; as I
have previously observqd/pot professional nieq,
but nagistrales, and equally unable fo ^admito,-^
inter law or lO preserve order; and ilie,,veC|
diets generally depended more kpori 'foe declatoatory powerl.hfi >be lawyers than tbp merits
of the canseS: The. distance Was grent.n-tha
roads, Werh had, the aocoiauflkiltin worsebad a great repugnance to attend these,, coqila
tinder, any oirourastances; aqd, besides, bad
pressing bngagemenis at hbme. I therefore
declined ricfctjplirig his reiaWer, which was’ (ho,
largest thpt at that time bad ever .been tender
ed to me, andVaBad to .be excused. If the
fee, ho Said, WHS tori Sindll to render it worth
qjy while to go; he wdu'ld clieerfolly double it,
for money Was no object. Thu cause was one
of great imiiortance to his friend, Mr. Jphn
Barkins, gnU of deep interest (0 the Whole com
munity ; and as the lawyprs that resided will).
In li hriridfod iriltSS of the place Were engiigcJ
00 the other side, if I did not go his unfortunate'
friend would full a victim to the intfigues. rindinjustirie of Iris opponents:. In short; he’was so.
rirgerit, (hm at layt t was prevailed upon to con-t
sent, eqd wo set off together to prosecute.oqr
journey on horseback.. The agenV "r; 'William Itbbina ^who. had .fjie, most accorato and
cripaCiriris rii'cint>*ry qf tiriy aiqri I 'evef .mm);
pfoved a most entertaining and agfcriablc com
panion. He liiid read agreak deal, arid refill
ed it all; and having resided many years qear
Plymouth, knew everybody, eypry place,.atid
every tradiiiun. Withal;.he was aomeVW of
a humorisi;
' ;
■ 1
I
In,the nltcfnooD we arrived at Plymsutli,-^,
As we entered tho village, I observed tlmt the;
court-house as usual was surrounded by atloiSy.
multitude, some deiaiched groups rif which fipperifed to. he
‘h® itiuts of (he triqmirig, or anticipating dial wlriehwas .to ehgrnu
the attention of the public on ihri sttcCoedlng.
day...
,
We hrid bberi titiriinusly efipectsd rilj the afterriopn, and a passage opened for. its hy (he
p'Oriple railing, back on either Stile of thb suqeirt
-ariisarioo j/itto.* Hfj,., •tsoihuu ritai^.iiq* wtpqj,
Oq/q 4]^ujsiiio4iad ypyaq quotiS putt ‘pttoie uouat,

Oertnan AgricoltgrM Economy.
The hqbitapf the German peasnnt are a
most woriby exapsplu to almost I every other
natio.a. 'Brue economy and industry are prbv
erhiaU A most graphic end totereating'sketch
of German life is given, by, William H«witt,
wliioh we transcribe, both for the amuseraent
and instruction of our readers. i'(>.>' /
; 'Each German has .his bouse,, bis orchard,
his roadside trees, so todeued with fniit thal if
he di'd not cansfRlIy iprop up, and tiei together,
ai^ in. many places bol4 tbe boughs togethef
with wooden clamps, they 'wueld be torn
sunder by tbcw OwniWeiRltt. fie.bas bia oorn
plat, bis plat oif mangel-fwurtzel or hay, for po
tatoes, for.hemp, Ac. He to bis own. master,
and he, therefore, and eVery braaoh of hto
toriiily, have, tbe strongest mriilths fot' coriiliiUl
exertion. You we t^ leffect of (bis todustry
and his economyJq Germeoy. nothing to lost. The proJude -SiP a to 9[(laad pain,us ‘stoqio ri; 4|||S PfipijM.
of liie trees and the cows to oarried to market. ‘autos 0| j!|4Bipuia; pappou p'(] 'USm.sm
aiiqrid aqt eSjitpyj'Of ‘iqflpqq).
Muob'frait is dried for winterToie.'’' You aeift -esdtftnfi
qtj ‘ojqfa^'iiii •piqimovpoajit^ Sfi/i^ JJl 'lujOtouj,

Wiii^'of them hanging from their'chamber tnq fo8 pui| oBf 'tioissiut Stq ui papoaaaps,
ptt(|[. 9^
uutM>(uti)ioddtt ua saauvut
‘H' »'«l*
lltfi“4
aijtriA'dj S|d (hO~?ui8iq4q,
for thC: greater part of the year, ano every
green Ihtog to collected for them. Every liltle u| sfaidsij) iagoof e sri qoiis '.tidtoPFI J® (to
nook where the grass grows by (be roZdeldZ; ua qija iq 9tu p9|’pua ‘q|0« mO(S B 0|ui essoq
the rirer, the, brook, to ourefully out with Mie fiq. poqooqs. PU9UJ 4ui ‘qEOrislj; pwszd asy iv
ally Tag behind a moment, and,^ay, iq aq nndefi
sickle, aod citrried hoiqe, on-the beads on wo-''
'
men and children; in baskets, or tied in large but very audible fonp/i*
cloths. Notbitfg of any kind, that can. pttssi- ,'t’reclotia lilbVer iellbW {hftt I , Seeaiitj ql^rr
L
bly be qC.ftny use;to ImL .Weeds, nettles,— says wq Ore fll right—jjrifo,, |o,,,wio
nay, tbe .'very, gpoaC gram Which covens. Waste wouldn’t be ,jii those folluvvsj fho pUin.iiffs’,.
plqpeq ieicqt up «o4 taktto for fhe eows. You •kins to-morrow, for a.lriguj .Hp is a .powof.-;)
ful man, tlmt r end (fo fostihi ' j , |,,,
i
sec,the ohiUreo stetidtog tn the sireeis of .tbei
,
Th.e
,first
rippodrinity,
oc(Uii;re.d
1
/w>villages, to the sireems which gsriefally iron
dotro.tUem, busy wifsinng,.^Ac, weeds before (jeavored to put a B|op td (his (rumpettog- '
‘For Heayen's sajte,' 1, said, ‘tpy good)
they are given to.ibc Oafiie.', They eerefully
ooltoetthie.leayes of tlmmersji-graasHwarefully friend, do not talk'tucb (lottoeqiot if >riU .do,cut their pototoiippe far.thsto»ai)d even, if oibr you ,will i^lq (tie ! 1 kto af .all timatia diilidenC
er .thtoge foil; .gather greeu leaves ftom the ■flan, (Alt if yriu rqUe {(del) exportations, 1 ah^
woedlapde. .Q«e capqpt help ibtokidg 6f ths assuredly break tjfowdi from the, very, feof of
enormous waste of snob thioge in Englaod-Tof qot fuifllliitg (hum.' i knqw too well Slue dbebt/
the vest quantities of. grass'on banks, by jroad- fUl Issue of trials Hirer, tq say (hat q qMUi w ccr7
ridqs, in the openings «f .plantations, in tones, tain of winning. Prqy do ppt lallti of' mp in
. ..^
,
to: church-yards, where grass front year to this manner;’ ,
‘ You flrtf sbto, sir,’ he said- (a m**)
year, springs and dies, but whieb, if carefully
cut, would maintain many ibouMud -cowe of who lias just landed Crum bis trqvels hs^ropb.'
the poor.
, ,1,
a ' 1 .
,1 and arrived; after a„journey of .esie .hpudired
. To pursue still farther this sobjeet of Ger, miles; ftoto the hto- sitting SOI (ha sqptomp
man ecoopoiv-r-the very icoutogs ot.ihe wities MHirt,uc4 kn^. qicsre thap gpy f/M qlfie jTni
are dried «oa prmerved for fvtoler fodder, Tbe Futigh, sir.!; I.cpqgratutoto joH yof basagainr
tops eod refuse of tbe hemp serva as bedding ed llfo causoJ /-And hzsKIss, siL ^ y^to thtok
for the..cows; nay, even ttbe lObgh zteUtoof that if Willium Robins says be has grit the
(he poppies, after the heads have besn gatbesed rifbt.man (and hO WttoMh'l Sky W.if bedvdn^t
(tor oil, are. saved, and all these are ooavsrted think so,) that lhal ish't efloi^b?'. .Why, sis;
your leather breep^ arid ibp-is^ qqe euopgh
inip manure, for the birid,' When these, are
SWeb
not .euQctont, tbe children are Oenl into the to,do the business l . Nobody
iv.OPds to gather moss i apd all readers familiar Ihings here heftWh; itod a mart in buelbsllio oiKat
with Germany; will .remember to have read of hnow pipre .•bap.d.tolto to .towpspan- Mot
tliem coming hutoeward ,wltb large buodks of here is Mrs. Browri’S inn; let tis dtoiKHiqL'. j
this on their beiWto In autumn the falling have procured a priyatq .qitttogtrohm lor .jtcu;
leevea ere gathered ami stacked for ibk eame which on couTl-(|i>ysi. toitoiartyatotogiq, and
pqrpMe; The fircones.which wiliiius lie and limes of lown-meoiiHto W elWiltoifSj'le itoS yqity
if fiWfo.yrd* Pottfo; walk to; aoa. teolto
rot in the.fevesfi, ar« QOrefuUy etflleeUd ood
yoursell conforiqhle,’.
.......
•flW%l,*|gWhg|fe»« .
'
.1We bad scarcely enterhd Ihfo ooi' shilggWy;
In short; tbe economy and care of the. Gev/
man peusani are'qn example to all ktoro^— wbtoh Wits evlderitly the, landlady’s dwo apa<|(f
e hVfdr yrihrs—hay p'eet, bee'n oritog .iltot, B«nt, when jhe door Was aoUly opened,a.fow
-regains' agrtritiltdral manegaiMalj' to> which ioebes, qhd q bbseechtog. vo(Se wM.hcttrto say-i
the' BiiiisB pbhttoto jusi beglnniBg to open iultlg,4^ ...
‘ Billy .hi.ihtit tom i If it ;s} toll him H’S toe;
Syes.-'
' Timh lalsh, U as cerhfulljrWeenomiziBd Mq flllvow? thitt,’s agopd sohll’j
Coqie in—cpino in, oM Blflwhatd ? Ooid
everyiMn^'hlseJ They are early risers, as may
well'be e^celvsd. When! ths chtldrea, mny of Robins; and seizing (he straitger by the tomd;
whom oome from ednlslderable dislarice,
In he led hito.qp end toistotoced bigi ih mm ,
‘Wfjer, this Is pppiato Johe HatotoSil-TS
MhoOl at six in the ibdraing. As they lend
their eaitle or fbeir swine,'.Mw knitting' nOyer Cttptoip Jdai’V?*** to“ ^ +toyfj®s ;Bieeford'i^
eeasejh and heriee the qlianti^Of stoohinHsand He is otir'elient; IhwyeV, and 1 Witfst sey .eqU
houtebbld things *wbleb they moihuUite/is fls- toto»; for h'tori ¥ tort bMMWh fshlMthWt (toiy
itoyitobA toy^tihjr
tontobirig; •
• '' ■ '
l.Tii! '
'iiiiil I piii '|ii ■■ww) ... .11
MftiMiprKi BiO'GAgxBi Umya iha ?wto our- "to
Mtobtoer fltof,
hfdei
resptmdnntof .lhwEMtoniAllwsI Isas quitted
John,ttortotM,WM.fi ton, btW»ta»nt„i|ifintohi
MWhhton.iit'the
Crjjitol Yewfts- ' ^ hot hqmi.ii gmet.tototto ious-1hok(hg
doring her stay here. Bhe etawad wt the
ftSWijf rt hotoy„to. ifcttoef .firtwefilt, Uwk or
^tmr; Hri.liitdd to,to«,hitoi.H^tos,ofiUeid,»
“Me SPfin ^,pr,,all of wtoph sh|i,MoM »r’-WMlfir; Wuhirgb. ^^tbntotoetli.itoiwsd
Sl’H ®^WP‘
|0*
W ker
hf
# P^.ptwMtog
tjfii
reltow eorinlry t>ebplh, mhcb to
4nito|aq^
V
‘W n W.kfittor.,
A
fltop.tiiriiktollhlailjllb
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28, 1851.

and a pair of voluniinoua cordim>7''trowaerar its popqIatiOD, and the habits of the people.—- skipper’s clutches. ‘Don’t forget I'the ques- er exceed two bottles of lale years, and I recti
' The pirates were-yesterday encou'htered etWy-^Perffllt mo to address you a few mo
of the color of brown aoap, ov*r which were Mrs. Brown, ‘.he lanmady, was the widow of a fion is —’
fy the acidity of the wine by taking a glass of by a part of the column under the command of ments at thTa critfc'al period of our existence at
drawn a pair of fisherman’s boots, that reached sea-faring man, who had, no doubt, fitted up
‘ If you do not sit down immediately, sir,’ I clear brandy (which 1 call the naked truth) Gen, Enna. They were in the village qf Po- a Society. My duty imperatively demand;
nearly to his knees. His waistcoat and hit the chamber in this manner to economise room, said, in a loud and authoritative voice (for tbe between every two of Maderia. Ah, here is sas, and sheltered by some works which bad
trowsers were apparently not upon very inti and thus accommodate as many passengers (as scene was becoming ludicrous), * and leave me the brandy, lawyer I Your very good health, been thrown up ; but our brave soldiers were that some explanations should be made, some
mate terms, for though they trawelled together, he would designate bis guests) as possible in to eonduct the Oadse my own way, 1 shall leave sir—pray help yourAlf; end, Mr. Prolhonota- not fo^ q taomeiit jaunted, by |syc)i obstacles, insiructioqv^impprt^d, to iiidace you to become
the latter were Inoght |o feel ibair subnotion, mis siti|bi'’s home. A ' fotip bung suspended the court.’
ry, here’s better manners to you in fature.— but attabked the -iianditti With bitnbrdlil ary mor» aciiko in the great dIfork of regulating
•
but when they lagged too far behind, "they trom the ceiling, and appeared to be supplied
valor, causing them considerable loss- On the society. It is evident that there has been i
He sat down, and, groaning audibly, put Senortes prioret, sir ; that’s the rule.’
were brought to their place by a jerk of impa and trimmed for the night, so as to afford easy both hands before his face and muttered,
Hero the constable knocked at the door, and 18ih the captain-general received a communi great falling off of late in Interest among ost
tience that threatened their very existence.— access and egress at all hours. It was almost
cation from Gen. Enna, dated 11 o’clock of the
‘There is no dependence on a man that announced that thb jury.'wcrc iq attendance.
members, and I wish to suggest 4 few .'Men
He had a thick, matted head of black hair,and impossible not to imagine one’s self at sea, on sleeps.at the helm.’
. . ; i.
■iDon't rise, Mr. Sanford,' said tli6 jhdge: previous day, in which he states that the pi
a pair of whiskers that disdained the effcniina. board of a crowded coasting packet. Retreat
I commenced, however, in the way my poor let tbepl wait: haste is not dignified. Help rates, who were at the. Union Sugar Mill, were for the consideration of the lukewarm in th;
cy of eithei* scissor or razor, and revelled in was imphsiible, and therefore I made up my client desired ; for I saw plainly he was more yourself, sir; tliis is very good brandy. I al intending to retire to Cabanas or Mariel, per cause. The obligation of each member of thii
all the exuberant nnd wild profusion of nature. m'wid at once to submit to this whimsical ar anxious of what be called stumping old Lillum ways'like to let them appear to wail upon me, haps for tbe purpose of. re-embarkiqg, im; ac Society binds the sister fo “ Attend fo ever;
His countenance was much weatherbeaten rangement for the night, and having undressed nnd nonplusing him, than about the result of instead of their thinking I wait upon them.— count of the discoiuragement and .ftispersion oc one's busiitifos and-afiairs l>itt'lfo/-ewfo” Thi;
from constant exposure to the vicissitudes of myself, was about to climb into the vacant his trial, although be was firmly convinced that What with (he prothonolary. treading oni my casioned by tbe action of the I8tb, andlby the
heat nnd cold, but it. was open, good-natured bartb near the door, when some one opposite the one depended on the other.
toes and the juiy oil my heels, I have enough as.sembling of the troops of this district. Ha obligation must be strictly adberdd to, or w;
nnd manly. Such was my client. He ad called out—
‘ How many years have you been engaged to do to preserve the dignity of the court, I aS' also states that be had.instructed the comman lose out distinction among .the sex .Nomariiej
vanced and shook me cordially by the hand,
‘ Lawyer, is that you ? ’
sure you. But Tempu* prielerlaielur • est, as' dant-general of marine to dispose of the naval member of this Society should permit her butin the Labrador fishery, sir.’
* Gla^ to see you, sir,’ ho said; * you are
It. was my old tormentor the skipper. Upon
‘ Twenty-five.’
we. used to Say at Cambridge, Massachusetts; forces so as to preVeot tbe Oscape of the ban band, under any circuinstances, to change bit
welcome to Plymouth.' My name is John ascertaining who it was, he immediately got
‘ YOu are, of course, perfectly conversant that is, JohD Adams, sen., and our class, for I ditti, believing that every day they remained shirt more than once It week. Now aiste
Barkins i I dare say you hove often heard of out of bed, and crossed over to where 1 was with the cod-fishery.’
was contemporary with that talented and diO- on the island the prospect of their total exterScrub, I regret to say, allowed her husband to
mo, for every body knows me in these parts. Standing. He had nothing on but a red night-'
‘Perfectly. 1 know as much, if mot more, tinguisbed—ahem—stingy rebel 1 Help youiv minntion increased.
And any one will tell you what sort of a man cap, and a short, loose, check shirt, wide open jabout it than any roan in Plymouth.’
■ The captain-general had also received a wear three “ dickies ” last week; this is ex
self, sir. Come, 1 wonH leave any of this igfta
Jqjin Barkins is. That’s me—that's my name, at the neck and breast. lie looked like a huge
Here Barkins pulled my coat, and. most be vita for llint thirsty proihpnotary. There, sir,’ communication from the Lt. Gfovemor of Ba travagant. I would direct the attention « -i
do you sec. I am a persecuted man, lawyer; bear Walking upon his hind legs, ho was so seechingly said—
,1,
be said, smacking his lips with evident delight, hia Honda; stating that at 7 o’clock on tbe members (o the exam'ple of ^ood^ bid "slste!
but I aint altogether quite run down yet, neith hairy and shaggy. Seizing me by the shdul‘ Ask him —’
‘ there is the
and his fine. Now let us go morning of the 15th' a peasant arrived, who Gadfly, ^he washes raf'oppp a knohtb i hei
er. I have a case in court; I dare say Mr. ders, be clasped me tightly round the neck, and
' Silence; do not interrupt me,’ was the con into court. But give me your arm, for 1 think represented that the pirates, harrassed and
Robins has told you of it. He is a very clever whispered—
solatory reply he received.
I feel n alight twinge of that abominable gout. pressed- by our columns, had abandoned their husband never wore but one collar, and ibai
man is old Billy, nnd as smart a chap of bis
‘ “ How many fins has a cod, at a word ? ”
Of course, then, after so long experience, A dreadful penalty that, that Nature assesses positions and were skirling along the verge of she pvt on him when they Were first mhrried;
age as you will see anywhere a most. I sup Thai’s the question. Yon won’t forget it, will sir, you know a cod-fish when you see it.’
On gentility. But not so fast, if you -please, the mountains, in the direction of Bebia Hon and that chafed him. Dirty or not dirty, but
pose you have heard of him before, for every you ? ’
* I should think so.’
sir 1 true dignity delights in otium or leisure, da and San Diego de Nunez, where the inhab- tons or butlonless, no mtimber of this Societj
body knows William Robins in these parts.—
‘ No,’ I said, ‘ I not only will not forget it
‘ That will not do, sir. Will you swear that but abhors negolium or hurry. Haste is the hanis were prepared to repel them, being ani
should waste her precious time in such minoi
It’s the most important case, sir, ever tried in to-morrow, but I shall recollect you and your you do ? ’
attribute of the prothonolary who writes, talks, mated with the greatest enthusiasm.’
this county. If 1 lose it, Plymouth is done.— advice as long as I live. Now let me get some
‘ I do not come here to be made a fool of.
and drinks as fast as he can, but is very unbe
The Journal of Commerce of Saturday eve considerations, when there is so much fo b<
There's an end to the fisheries, and'a great rest, or I shall be unable to plead your cause
‘Nor I either, sir; I require you to answer coming tlie gravity and majesty of the law.—
done for our advantage. Much valuable scan
many of ns are going to sell off and qujt the fof you, as I am exceedingly fatigued and yes or no. Will you undertake to swear that The gait of a judge should he slow, stately, and ning has the following paragraph : dal may be picked up at tea-parties, pio nict
‘
A
well
informed
Spanish
gentleman,
in
in
country.’
drowsy/
you know a codrfish when you see it ? ’
solemn. But here we are, let us take our re
and sewing circles. At the first you can learn
timate
intercourse
with
the
minister
of
Spain
I will not detail his cause to you in his own
‘ Certainly, certainly,’ he said, * turn in, Hht
‘ I wiil, sir.’spective seats.’
words, because it will fatigue you as it wearied don’t forget the catch.’
Here Barkins rose and struck tli.e table with
As soon as wc made our appearanee-lhe tu in this country, states that a despatch address all the family affairs of anybody you eves' hearil
me in hearing it. It possessed no public in
It was some lime before the hard bed, the bb fist a blow that nearly split it, and, turning multuous wave of the cEowd rushed-into, the ed to the minister was-put on board the Cher- of; at the second you can see whose wife walk;
terest whatever, though it was Of some im fatigues of the journey, and the novelty of the to me, said,
court-house, and, surging backward and:for o^e at the moment of her departure-from Ha or talks with other husbands than her own
porlance to himself as regarded the result. It scene permitted me to compose myself for
‘ Ask him —’
ward, gfodunlly settled down to a level and vana, announcing the capture of Lopgz by the or puts a bit of cake in her pocket for the bafo
appeared that he had fitted out a large vessel sleep; and just as I was dropping off into a
‘ Silence, sir! ’ I again vociferated, ‘ Let tranquil surface. The panel was then called government troops. The minister, now in this
for the Labrador fishery, nnd taken with him slumber, I heard the same unwelcome sounds, there be no mistake,’I continued.. ‘I will re over, and the verdict read aloud. It was for city, sent the Secretary of Legation to Spain and at the third you can get a synopsis or rna very full crew, who were to share in the
‘ Lawyer, lawyer, are you asleep ? ’
peat the question.
Do you undertake to the defendant. Barkins was. not so muoh elat with the qqws, in the steamer Humboldt, which capitulalion as comprehensive as an encycb
profits or loss of the adventure. The agree
I affected not to hear him, and after another swear that you know a cod-fish when you see ed as I expected.- He appeared to have been sailed today.’
pedia. Therefore all should attend such.meet
ment, which was a verbal one, was, that on the ineffectual attempt on his part to rouse me, he it?’
The Boston Traveller says the intelligence ings, and let the “ other fish ’' fry themselve;
prepared for any event. He had his gratifica
completion ot the voyage the cargo should be desisted; but I heard him mutter to himself—
‘ I do, sir, as well as I know my own name tion already ; ‘ Old Lillum was floored,’ the of tlie capture of Lopez is generally credited I am aware that some of the married sisien
sold, and the not proceeds be distributed in
‘ Plague take the sarpent I he’ll forget it and when I see it.’
knowing one had been nonplused,’and be was by merchants and intelligent men of that city,
equal portions, one half to appertain to the lose all; a fellow that falls asleep at the helot
' Then, sir, bovy many fins has a cod, at a satisfie(J. He had a duly to perform, however, engaged in the Cuba trade ; and lhat the in have forgotten that they used to take in plait
captain and vessel, and the other half to the aInt fit to be trusted no how.’
sewing before thoy left off keeping boardert
whicli he did with great pleasure, and 1 have
word ? ’
telligence is confirmed by letters received I congratulate them <m their success in catclicrew, nnd to be equally divided among them.
In the morn when I awoke, the first objects
Here the blow was given, not on the deal no doubt with great liberality. The juty were
The undertaking was a disastrous one, and on that met my eye were the Bandanna handker slab of the table, but on my back, with such to be ‘treated,’ for it was the custom of those there!' If it be true, tbe work of the invaders ing husbands who were “ above board ’’(ers),
•heir return the seamen repudiated the bargain chief, the red waistcoat and blue coat, while a force as to throw me forward on my two hands. days for the winning parly to testify his grati must be effectually defeated, although at least
It is not necessary to be an expert with tLi
nnd sued him for wages. It was, therefore, a good-natured face watched over me with all the
‘ Ay, floor him ! ’ said Barkins, ‘ let him an tude by copious libations of-brandy and rum. two steamers with men and munitions of war
needle to gain admittance to these meetings: ;
very simple affair, being a mere question of solicitude of a parent for the first moments of swer that question 1 The Lawyer has you As soon as the verdict w6» recorded he placedare on the way to aid them ; for there is the smooili and sharp tongue is much preferred it
fact ns to the partnership, and that depending wakefulness.
there! How many fins has a cod, at a word, .himself at their head, and led the way to the
on the evidence. Having ascertained these
‘Lawyer, are you awake 7’said Barkins.— you old sculpin ? ’
tavern with ns much gravity nnd order aa if fullest evidence that they receive no aid or a need/e with the same qualities. I have“ii
particulars, and inquired into the nature of the ‘This is the great day—the greatest day Plym
‘ 1 can answer you that without hesitation.’ he was conducting a guard of honor. As soon sympathy from the people of Cuba, and a pet my mind’s eye ” several young sisters, who an >
proof by which his defence was to be supported, outh ever saw I We shall know now whether
as they were all in the street he turned about, ty foreign force, without such assistance, can regular contributors to these meetings; one it .
‘ How many, then ? ’
and given him his instructions, I bowed to him we are to carry on the fisheries, or to give them
‘ Let me see,—three on the back and two on and, walking'backwards so as to face them, and effect nothing. If there is a general desire on
particular, made an attempt at a pillow cast
in a manner too significant to be misunderstood. up to the Yankees. Everything depends upon the belly, that’s five; two on the nape, that’s at the same time not interrupt their progress
tbe part of the Spanish subjects of the island and she made' a case of it by sewing up boll
He, however, still lingered in the room, nnd lhat question ; for Heaven’s sake don’t forget seven; and two on the shoulder, that’s nine. to that mansion of blis^ he said,—
turning his hat round and round several times, it I—“How many fins has a cod, at a word ?” Nine, sir.’ ■
’ ‘A pretty -fellow thtit Lillum, n'u’t I*® ? to to f^e 'Shemsefves from thi domination of a ends, then improved the present style by rip
examining the, rim very carefully, as if at a It is very late now. It is eight o’clock, and
‘ Missed it, by Gosh ! ’ said Barkins. ‘Did’nt swear he knew what n cud was, and yet could monarchical government, Ihrongh the natural ping open the sides, declaring that tbe pilloi
los.s to discover the front from the back part of the court meets at .ten, and the town is full.— I tell you so ? I knew he couldn’t answer it. not tell how many fins it had, at a word! Who medium of revolution,- Ificn we heartily bid
could bo put in easier that way than any othei.
it, he looked up at last, and said,—
All the folks from Chebbgue, and Jegoggin, And yet that fellow has the impudence to call would have thought that milksop of a lawyer
God-speed to their efforts ; but with the efforts 1 do not think either of these young sister;
‘Lawyer, I have a favor to ask of you.’
and Salmon River, and Heaver River, and Eel himself a fisherman !'
would have done so well ? He actually scared
•Whnt is it ? ’ I inquired.
Brook, and Polly Crosby’s Hole, and the Gut,
Here I requested the court to interfere and me when I first saw him; for a fellow that of a few reckless and thread-bare foreign ad could make a pillow case for their own bridd
‘There is a man,’ he replied, ‘ coming agin and the Devil's Island, and Bagged Island, and compel my unfortunate and excited client to smokes cigars instead of a pipe, drinks red ink venturers, who wave the banner of libeity in a bed, if that were an important item befort
me to-morrow as a witness, nnd he does know far and near, are come. It’s a great day and be silent.
(port wine) instead of old Jamniky, and has a contest for slavery, and who have nothing to marriage; but you may believe they would,
a considerable some I must say ; but, d------ a great catch. 1 never lost a bet on it yet.
' Is there not a small fin beside,’ I said, ‘ be pair of hands as white as the belly of a flat-fish, gain but pillage and nothing to lose but lives
try harder to accomplish lhat than any one
him ! 1 caught fish afore he was born, and knew You may win many a half-pint of brandy on tween the under jaw and the throat ?’
ain’t worth his paps in a general way. Howmore about fishing than all the Lillums of it, if you won’t forget it.’
sunideve'r, it don’t do to hang a feller for his worthless to all the world but tlieinselves, we thing they ever did or ever wiil undertake to
‘ I believe there is.’
Plymouth put together. Will you just ask him
'Do go kway and let me dress myself!’I
‘ You believe !. Then, sir, it seems you are looks after all, that’s a fact ; for that critlnr is have Hoi’ll shadow of sympathy. The work of do. Every opportunity io catch flying reporu
one question?’
said, petulently. ‘I won’t forget you.’
in doubt, and tliqt you do not know a cod-fish like a singed cat, better nor ho seems. But, pirates should be done in the name of piracy hould bo improved. I think the incniler;
‘Yes, flfty.ifyou like.'
‘ Well, I’ll go below,’ he replied, * if you wish when you see it. You may go; 1 will nut ask come, let’s liquor 1’
p.
and if it result in the punishment due to pira guticrally do not add enough to these reporii
‘Well, I only want you to try him with one, it, but call for roe when you want nie. My you another question. Go, sir! but lot me
1 did not see him again till the evening,
and that will choke him. ' Ask him if he knows name is John Barkins; ask any one for me advise you to be more careful in your answers when he came to congiatulate me upon having cy, then law is law, os it should be.
to make them interesting. For instance, should
Sllll Isater.
“how many fins a rod has, nt n word.’”
for every man knows John Barkins in these for the future.’
done the handsomest thing, he said, as every
you see a young lady who stands on our book:
The arrival of the steamer Empire City at as engaged, accompanied to meeting by her
‘What has that got to do with the cause?’ 1 parts. But, dear me,’ he continued, ‘ I forgot!’
There was a universal shout of laughter in body allowed,—shown the greatest fisherman
said with unfeigned astonishment. ~
and, taking an enormous key out of his pocket, the court, and Barkins availed himself of the (in his own conceit) lhat he didn’t know a cod New Orleans confirms the reported capture of intended in the forenoon only, you should s;q
‘Every thing, sir,’ he answered, ‘every thing be opened a large wooden sea chest, from momentary noise to slip his hand under the fish when he saw it.
Lopez, together with his entire force, at
at once that tbt:y remained at home in tlie af
in the world. If he is come to give his opinion which he drew a large glass decanter, highly table and grip me by the thigh, so as nearly to
‘It was a great catch that, lawyer,’ he con battle, immediately after he landed.
on other men’s business, the best way is to see gilt, and a rummer of corresponding dimen sever the flesh from the bone.
ternoon to conclude arrangements for jl;eir ap
tinued, and he raised me up in his arms and
Two more steamers, filled, with men, have proaching marriage. If they are not publishedi
if he knows his own. Tarnation, man! he sions, with a golden edge. Taking the bottle
‘ Bless your soul, my stout fresh-water fish,’ walked round the room with me as if he were
don’t know a cod-fish when he sees it,- if he in one hand and the gloss in the other, he he said; ‘you have gained the case after all 1 carrying a baby. ‘ Don’t forget it, “ How sailed from N. Orleans, to participate in the
read the Boston papers for the next week, par
does be can tell you “ how many fins it has, at drew the. small roqnd gilt stopper with his Didn’t I tell you he couldn’t answer that ques many fins has a cod, at a word ? ” Yaw never invasion. A mob at N. Orleans had destroyed
a word.’’ It is a great catch that. I have won mouth, and, pouring out aboyt half a pint of tion ? It’s a great catch, isn’t it? ’
need to want a half-pint of brandy while you the office of the Spanish newspaper ‘ LaPa- ticularly “marriages.” It is. necessary tin"
you should watch close, or you will have tht
a great many half-pints of brandy on it. 1 the liquid, he said, * Here, lawyer, take a drop
Tbe plaintiffs ' bad wliolly failed in their have that fact 16 bet upon ! ’
tria,’ pillaged tbe cigar shops kept by Span
never knew a feller that could answer that of hitters this morning, just to warm the stom proof. Instead of contenting themselves, witli
first intimation of such AnACve'iit through tint
The next day I left Plymouth very early in
iards, broken into and destroye.d the furniture
question yet, right off the re;;!.’
' ■ '
ach, and clear your throat. It’s excellent I It showing the voyage and their'services, from t.he mornini!.
medium. Common reports require muchAd-He then explained to me, thatJa.lJie. fin» (•■old Jamaiky and sarsa-parilly, and will do which the InWwpuld have presumed an assunip-'
of the office of the Spanish consul, and com
ding
tA For example; tbe case of Mrs. Deu.nikraUon one small fin was always omitled by your heart good. It’s an antifogmatic, and sit to pay., wages. according to the ordinary
pelled the consul to take ' refuge in the jail
[t»ronomy,-'wbo -bad a — ' ——■
-----those who bad not previously made a minute' will make, as you as hungry os a shark and att course of business, ^nd leaving 'the. defendant
All thirwas done without the Tnterlerence of
Whew!
Mr.
Fdiior,
I
cannot
go
on.
It
lively
as
a
thresher.*"^^
.
—,
to .pi;6ve that tbe agreement was a special one,
—
- the police, though a few were on the ground,
‘Now, sir,’ said ho, ‘if ho can’t cipher out
I shook my head in silence and despair, for they attempted to prove too much, by estab
WATERVILLE.... AUG. 28,1851.
won’t do. I am a modest man,, as you knov,
and in the end a small military force was oal
that question (and I’ll go a hogshead of rum I saw he was a man there was no escaping lishing a negative; and, in doing so, made out
and would not raise*even the ghost of a bluih
on it he can’t,) turn him right out of the box, from.
led out.
sufficient defence for Barkins. Knowing
AaSNfFS POR ITHR MATT..
on the fair faces of those who read the “Mail;’
and tell him to go a voyage with old John.Bar‘ You won’t, eh ? *
bow much depended upon the last address to D:^ £. B. SiHoiiTON, (leneral Newspaper Collecting
Great numbers are said to be on llieir way
kins—that’s me, my name is John Burkine-^—
* No, thank yon, I never take anything of tbe jury when the judge was incompetent to Agent, is antborlzed to collect our bills. Office in Au to Cuba from bur Southern cities, though our besides, the conclusion of Miss Razor’s remark;
gusts, ove? tbe store of Messrs. Caldwell & Co., wltb
and he will lam him his trade. Will you ask the kind-in the morning.'
are decidedly personal, consequently inadoiitdirect or control their decision, I' closed on A. R. NIebols ; residence at Bro-wn's Comer.
him that question, lawyer ?’
‘ Where the deuce was you broiighten up,’ the plaintiff’s ease and called no witnesses.— A. B. L6MarEi.t.ow, of Palermo, Is Agent for tbe government at Washington has given orde.r8 sible. I prefer substituting the words d
‘Certainly,’ I said, ‘if you wish it’
he asked, with distended eyes, < that you have The jury were informed by the Jn^ge that, Eastern Mail, and is authorised to procure subscribers for the strict enforcement of tbe neutrality “ Steele ” on tbe subject of scandal.
‘You will gain the day then, sir,' be contin not lost the taste of your mother’s milk yet? having now heard the case on the part of the and collect money fo,' us.
laws in ell cases touching the Cuban invasion.
“ Tbe lazy, tbe idle, and the froward, an
ued, much elated ; ‘you will gain the day then You are worse thah an Isle of Sable colt,'and {(laintiffa and also on the part of tbe defendants, V. 11. Pauieb, American Newspaper Agent, is Agent The Spanish government has taken the most
for
r
tills
paper,
and
is
authorised
to
take
Advortiseraents
as sure as fate. Good-by, lawyer.’
them wild, oiltamed devils, suckle for two it w^ their duty to make up their minds and and Snbsoriptions, at tbe tame fates as required by us. energetic measures to prepare for the reoepi the persons who are the most pleased with itil
When he had nearly reached the foot of the years I Well, if you won't, I will, then; so find a verdict for one or the other. Ajlqr this His officea are at Soollay's Building, Court st., Boston;
little tales which pass about the town lo^kt
staircase, I heard him returning, and opening here goes,’ and, bolding back his bead, the pfo- very able, intelligible, and. impartial, pharge, Tribune Building, New York; N. W. cor. Third and tion of tbe invaders.
disadvantage
of the rest of the world. ■ 'Wen
Chestnut
sts.'Pbifadelphia;
S.
W.
oor.
North
And
Fay
the door he looked in and said,—
tion vanished in an instant, and he returned the jury were conducted to their room, and a ette sts., Baltimore.
. Vox the EMtern MeU.
it not for the pleasure of speaking ill; then
' ‘You won’t forget, will you ? My name is the bottle ' and the glass to their respective greater part of tlie audience adjourned to (he 8. M. PBTTkNOiLi. & Co., Newspaper Agents, No. 10
The ‘‘Scan. Hag. and Tat. fiooiety” AgaiiL are numbers of people who are too lazy to gt
John Barkins ; ask anybody about here, and places. As he went, slowly and sulkily down’ neighboring tayern for refreshpieat.
The Stale Sb, Boston, are Agents for the Eastern Mail, lend'
are
authorisod
to
receive
Advertisements
and
Subscrip
Mr. Editor:—Who would have thought but of tlieir own houses, and too ill-natured tt
they will tell you who I am, for everybody stairs, he muttered,. 1 Hang him I he’s only a judges, then put on their liats, ior the air of the tions attbhsaine rates as required at this offles. Their
knows John Barkins in these parts. The oth fresh-water fish that, after all; and they aint hall felt cold .after the withdrawal of ,80 peany receipts are regarded as payments.
of such a rumpus? It seems there are $om*- open their.lips in conversation.^’
er man’s name is Lillutn,—a very decent, re- even fit for bait, for they have neither sub persons, and the president asked ;n)e to go and
bodiu who are nobodies, and perfectly willing
“ Them's the sentiments ” of Ghib .Dudb.
sponsibie-looking man, too; but he don’t know stance nor flavor.’
take a seat on the bench with ibero-1
.
The Invasion of Cnba^
to acknowledge “ the corn ” ai that. In my
every thing. Take him up all short. “ How
‘That wps a very happy thpugl^i of, yours,
After breakfast Mn Robins conducted me to
The Weather continues to be a matter oij
The past week has been one of much' ex last communicaliou','! promised to give you the
many fins has a cod, at a word ?’’ says you If the court-honse, which was filled almost to sir,’ he reiharj^pd, * about the finq. ' 1 don’t
you can lay him on the broad of his buck with sufibcation. The panel' was immediately called, think another lawyer in tbp pro-vince but.your- citement, especially at the South, caused by proceedings; of the next meeting of the Scan much interest to tbe farmer. - It is still poU.
that question, I don’t care a farthing if T lose and the jury plae^ in the box. ' Previous'to selt knows how,many fins a cod has,- A (pmi various conflicting and uncertain reports from Mag. and Tattling Society, but tji assure you and unfavorable, especiallj'for eorn. Thus'fd**
the ease. It’s a great satisfaction to nonplusb their being Sworn, I inquired of Barkinis wheth that has trayplieci as. much as you have, bus .a the Island of. Cuba- There was little doubt I found it Slmost'ittipbssible to lul’fil that prom- there has been.no frost to'fio injury, bul.i^Yeq
a knowin’ one in that way. You know the er any of them were relatbd to-the plaintiffs, reat advantage. ' If you had never .be^n. in that Lopez bad succeeded in landing about a
The Society were terribly Indignant at I hight lltreqteng jt. With ,.Uirps weeks,, foi'
question ?*
or had been known to express any opinion ad Ihgland, you never would have Iparnpd that, Iboiisand men some-twenty-five leagues to tbe
the
publicity
givpn to (heir former procekdings, beafanoe.the crop will be good, and- tho fst
•Yes, yes,’ I replied, impatiently. ‘I know verse to his interests; for if such was the ease, foryoii never would have crossed ihe^nks of
leward
of
Havana.
It
seems
to
have
been
the
all about it.’
and
by
the
following
resolve ypu will perceive ntors wait the result %itb fdae and trembling
it was time to challenge them. To my ashMi' Newfoundland, and seen the greal,fishoi'y. there.
‘You do, do you, sir?* said he, shutting the ishment be immediately rose and told the But this is dull work ; let us retreat intd the poljcy of the invaders to sepd back, by corres- that Sabina is a martyr.
Our fViend Dlngley, of Wiqs.loW; hits a dozei
door behind him, and advancing towards mCt judges that he ehallengod the whole jury, the adjoining room, and have a smoke, until the ju pondenoe and otherwise, suqh reports to New
Resolved, Tfiat'we foel our rights'“Cfes in his beautiful fields—such'as' gavd bia
and looking me steadily in the face; ‘you do, benob of magistrates, and every man in the ry returns. They atjll soon be. bfi.ek, and f Orleans, -Charleston, and ether pleoes, as would
and the ihv.iofoble peorets of our Society tno- » prepaium last year—and nq wonder h,e^«pi
do you ? “Then how many fins has a cod, at house,—a defiance that was aecompanied by a think I may venture to say yoii are. sure of "<
explte hopes of their success, and induce ex (oted, by tbe wantpn and mer-lipious publicar
one eye open for fear of (he ihlightiq
a word?”’
menacing outstretched arm and clenched fist. verdict, x ou displayed great skill in that mat
tensive aid from individual contributions and tion of a partof.the proceedings of tbisiimmao- foofM6p8‘of Jack Frost. Another'- attd -mon
1 answered as he bad instructed me.
,
A shout of laughter that nearly shook the walls ter of fins.’
‘Gad, sir,’ be said, ‘it’s a pity your father bf the building followed Ibis violent outbreak.’
; ' • jieriloiis iasd, lhat we know of,, iij a'qiarte
Just as we were about retiring, our attention volunteers here. The fact that, some sixty or ulate Society.' '
hadn’t made a fisherman of you, for you know Nothing daunted, however, by their ridicule, was arrested by a great noise, occasioned by a seventy of tlieir number had been captured and
Resolved, Tbit in ijli i', opin ion Sabina Spratob «cre patch of a poqr ^rishepan on pi^ijer fool
more about a cod now than any man in Plym he returned to fhe charge, and said,
constable endeavoring to remove a turbulent shot, aecompanied by representations—'whi<;h
has been guilty of grqsp careVespness by e^pos- and that on shares, tbe loss of-whieb .proiniod
outh but one, old John Barkins—^that’s me, my
‘I repeat it; I challenge the whole <)f ypu and drunken follow from the court. The judge turn out tb bo untrue—of the flattering prosing the records,, anti is undeserving of tljef high many a scanty sapper td'bla rigged little onw
name is John Barkins. Everybody knows me if you dare.’
propefly interfered, fined him five shillings.for
peefo, of i,he rpranindei in the work,of rsyofo confidence that ba* been .placed ip her; tbprC’- j Whatetjw the fifost foay do aganist heigbbx
in these parts. Bait your hook with that ques
his
contemptuous
conduct,
and
directed
the
proHere tbe court interposed, and aakq^ bim
tion, and you’ll catch old Lillum, I know. As
th'onotary to lay it put in a, bottle of wins tionizing'the island, resolled in public meet' fore Sabina Scratch will consider bekwelf very t)-, we Cdnndt but hop^ it i^ljl 'kpart'tl^'o'Irbk
soon as he has it in his gills, drag him right what he meant by ^.tit^ indeoent. behavior,
wherewith to drink tlie heaU|( of the Slrangci[
severely repritaandbd by this society gCbBirally. toan’s fow jstinied bilfo^or at ifoast-bfo.balf i
‘ Mean I' be said. ‘ I mean what I say. The Lawyer.. Having settled this little mstfor tp ings ih'the seaboard cities,' and 'the departure
out of the water. Give him no time to play,
After.this etiplpsion. it ,ik8'''ne Oady 'fo^tt'cr them,
in with him, and wbap him on the deck; bit strange lawyer here tells me now is my .time bis'sBUsfaction be led the wqy to the anteroom, of no inconsiderable reinforcements of men and
to coax
^cratcb'fo''«ob^qqp;fo the^ '
him bard over the head, it will make him open to challenge, and 1 clajm my right;' I do chal wbere.pi^s were provided, and, tlie office;: spop ropnUlonSf destined for the seal of war.. ''
bis mouth, and your hook is ready for anothef lenge any or all of yqul , Pick out any. man iippet^ekwith tbp wine qnd ebiqe gfossps,—r 'L8for,yBP0'’i‘ii
doubtless mure, corr.ept, soiatoh.” She finally said,she
catch.’
present you please, lake, tbe smartest obap you Ruling a tumbler, tbio, prpthonolavy apologised have chfiBgcd the aspect of ihings. It seams
to look her desk, but sometimes whlra-burrled
,
(^jends of musio aro expeatftig<
‘Good night, Mr. Barkips,'I replied: ’call have gpt, put us on board the same vesseLand for not being hble to remain with us, and acqq|(
that Ihe.invadersiwere promptly met by the she didn't." Tbq' inP9c«0fo» of Ihe thln^of
^ (Inie-wMoh t^e dopfc
I challenge him to oatobi split, clean, salt, and rbspe'itfully to tbe beaitb bf the couri.
on me in the morning. I am fatigued now.’
Spanish
General
Enna,
and
compelled
to
be
‘Good night, sir,’ he answered { ‘yon wbn'f stow away as many ftsb in a daj aa. I cont-rcourse
she
didn.t
SHpposb
jtbe^
.1,
slipuld,
tgie
..j,
-yj/bive..
‘^Siop, sir r sfid Ijie judge; 'stop, (ur j Your
co^ polla^, shad on ipaokerei; I don’t care conduct is qqpardqpable I I consider your bcr take' theihBelves to such boats as' they,could the records; fold
fomt ? ’
and, you biYe.tbqrjEk
Dinner was now announced,' and my friend which, for it’s all tbe Muna to me t and I’ll go baviour a grqat obpleoppt in Irelping youi^py find,,in wfoch they put’dqt .tp - sea, land were
dult.
It
seeais
that
fifotbiktyMVen
oases Were
.
Mr. Robins and myself sat down to it with an a hogshead of rum on it I beat him I Will first, I fine ypi) Aye sbillings for your mdecebt
nPt reported ufoin at IWs meetIng', the whole
engraving* which bw,dt^fodfoBl
excellent appetite. Having done ample jusf ice any roan take up l)ie challenge ?' and he turn- haste, and request'you to pay it Immediately at length taken on board th6:HabaDero«l«amQrohafo,
f
to the gOod ebeer of Mrs. Browil^ and finished ^ tktwTy round^and ' examined ' the whole in the shfpe pf a bottle of brandy; fur that er. A letter to the Newark Daily Advevtisoii, atl^ioh oftb'eihembW preifent foM dlroetedU'«ft»
to.ibo a^djrpan.pf the; Venei»lf,l<( |and' qlpqVen*
‘yh'PP>®>^
' n
our wine, we drew up to the fire, which gt (hat erowd. • You won’t, won't you ? I g^ess hot'; wine,' of which he took a tuipbler full by way dated'(he 16tb, says, ; ;
«^o*h»Mt«mry attramiesi; Ffo-ssk
aeo^ of the year was moft acceptable in the you liiiotr a trick worth two of that, I reokon 1 of, lastiqg, ‘ iy^ot, fit for a genljemap, to drfok.’
‘ Vesforday the
fooops hafi a ypfy piesident pf-ths ^iety,,|I(is Bag.Qtifoiqr*.
morning and evenlo^j an'd smoked our cigars. There, lavtyer, there ii tt/r challenge, now go
severe fight with the iny^dfrs, yvbfob finally <Miis’'Bag- -OJ'Rdzors,'by-tb6 way('U'a'''»fo-'*** l^wkiitored.''
■ '
‘A
very
forward
follow,that
profjranolaryl
.’
Whh the
tho exiike;'
eaOka:’
* said the )egal.dignifory,gs tbp.Q^fepwithdr.eW. mk^e'the latter,giyo way.' popae wont'to'(tie
Rubins had sd many gpot) jitorin^
iol*! mapi on With
foer
of
tblrty-Tiftfo:
cabbagC
head,’.Carrot^
P|iK
.-i
'Gi.BisoMte>XliOTOBiALiibr/lhe
weekieofic’l
to uneonnionly wfdt, that it
late before wO
soon ns order
^blilbretl tbe jury were
sen isbofo, wfieire
‘Instead‘ of beirng coptept , W,ith bejpg t|ro 'mpu'pl'itfo,? *9^
retired to re^ ' Instead of being shown inlq s#pm, and 'lhe 0181(108*1 bqqbsel opened his plerk of the poqrt, be wapfo .fo be tlif mfSl;pr pf ' 'foii'h^ some boat;|, wblplf .(bey took anfi lurnup nowi' grisefa''cbiq(4ex|bn^ . and Jplf ' the WSMttrdliy Hut, oentafoe dfi engraving df ibl
string-bean species.) I give ypH,tfoeind4r9*a^l'bbze'Stiitui'of Gqii. J4cliifo“a| Wiilil
the bed-room I'bad teatj^hirily occupied in case and calleif b|s .wUnesiws, the latt of whom it, and I find ijt.neneysaiy fo kew, him jq Ifif pulqittfoifa.*
lit' in.
* ^
changing my dress before dinner, I wat'usher was Iff- Lillum.. '
■' ' I
Tl^ /Bpapisbigcoquqt.qf the affair iU widely as near aall can main itiont; many vohb ara fogij an i;p(|payfo,g of the ^api ai Hydlel
ince. Qnly. thfnk. of hU ooqjfouhded jro{
ed info a long, low room, fliM qp pn ' either ,‘Tbai'a hlajj' said ^Mklm, WiJog bojb ence fo preyumipg to help bvwk^f firsf I ,
blott^ ^bndoubtedlyby the (ters ofebe lovCljjrjFaUs, lilus.; Sacramento Cfoyt. CfolUatPl*'
aide with bei;m, with a looker ktmning rbuod arcu round my neck ap'd nearW chqkrpg m% would drfok tW mill-pond dry if it yras wine, it variance froas the fiiWt reports thrangh other
Sicrb^iy),' and It is. Mil^t
sources,
aid
more
in
accordance'with
thb'
asChrystai PaUew;
HaU, BrotAlyiif'FocI
the baM, and in all redpects, Oxeept the uyH|bt, u lie whisper^, * Ask bjin ‘J hoV: many fipf and then oofomafo it didn’t hold.pnpugb I Fpr
reteaibHng a eabln. Sttange w It appeare^U has a cod, at a wqrd ? ”/ 1 now stood op to my own part 1 am oblige^ to bp, v^y ,,abstefji> serlfons of qumdrous Creditable lettpr writers
trait
oif
Miy.’'Olene!M'8iibol^
iaifi oiMf’eogret'l
'Ill,- -1 It 111,! ' I'l/'fi o
' til 1
i
sdM ia keepiii|; «tth the fdaoe' (a iiMaf port,) crou-examiiM 'liiils, 'wm L krat again In the ibu now, u I am subject to'the j^tl I nev- S^erelt is':
‘
'
Sisters of the Seeus, Mag. and Tattling So- ings. For sale at tbe Booksforei.
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i' <'MM. i#ttW Al^ S>AiMti
;h ^eaii awopt
u' at lanrih
Th« laW'o^ Wrimt^nllfni^ liiu'

ca in ifipet
Oanada.
da. In the
tne liat of nieaa>-'
out of aKlataoca
Upper Oanada.
urea toSJhlflh’the jpjVertior-generhl gave the royal aa^
sent, a Ptw daya ago, ttaa ineladed the aet to ebollan
the right of prnnogeniture in the anccetalon of real (Am
tate.
Why may Prinoe
be cmaldeiiM a loeinp and
iVugal peraonage 7 Becania he mya by a wetreign every
night.
Valenoonrt aald, when hia library waa deatroyed by
6re, ‘ A man moat have profited vorr little by hia booka
who haa not leahied how tp part with them.'
A young fop dining at a Ihahtonable hotel, waa rdqueated by a gentlp^a to paaa aome article of food that
waa near him.
',
'
^
, ,
■Do'Vdnniietahet^i-'ibra waitar?’ e«tid the aaquiaIte.
' No, air, I mlatook yon for a geMleman,' waa ilie re
ply.
DmH'T Like Vermioelu—'JBeggara,’ aaya the old
■awT* abonldn't be ehooaere; ’ but we have heard OT one
who, having aakel IbC fiiod, aad having a bowl of ver
micelli aoup pleoed l^ore him.itirredTt a liulp, while
he eyed it with a veiy anaploiona iQok, and then paaaed
it aaicle, aaylqg—' I am ^r enongh, graciona Khowa,
and nearly athtvlng.i bat I can't go gtrii% wftk maggoir
m

•(■’

‘ What It the matter with yonr coffee ?' naked the firat
mate of Mr. WUea,who waaakipperof theflahingemack
that oarried juat two men.
* The coffee I' aaid Mr. Wilea, with aome aitoniahment.
•Why, confound it, the coffee la well enough, only the
fldvor ia apoilt, my wife put it up in the dark, and acci
dentally got it into the oil jug.’ The explanation waa
latiafaotory, and the mate tow another awig.
Dame Nature ako Mbs. Bu>ohbr.—We bleaa the
former for dreasing our cropa, end thank the latter for
eropping her dreaa.
A ooatamporary, speaking of the dangerona condition
of an iqjered men, aaya, ‘and every moment was expect
ed to be hia next.'
An editor noticing the marriage of a brother chip,
eays, ‘ we hope he will have an opportunity in a season
able time, of heading bis akort arUcltt with email cape.’
The St. John papers state, that an American intends
running a line of stages between Bangor and St. John
direct. The distance ia to be accomplished in forty' eight hours.
i'
A smalt boy said to a man who expresaed his surprise
that a baker's horse did not start at the explosion of
eraekers around him on the 4th—* Why, sir, that horse
has carHed crackers these forty yedra.”
The Kennebec Journal says tliat there ia a family
slately started in the path of fashionable life in Portland,
t whose parlor is BO brilliantly furnished, that they only
Mook at it once in two years, and then,
then. It ia through
I amokod glass.
A Tankee, who went over to the mother country some
[ time ago, and who was asked, on coming back, now he
I liked Great BritainWell, he said, England was a very
Inice country, exceedingly fertile, well onitivated, very
kpopulous and very wealtnyl ‘ But,' said the Yankee, ‘ I
[never liked to take a morning walk, after breakfast, be|canse the country is so small that I was always afraid
|of walking off the edge.'

The Liqnor Law.
^ We piiblisli below n letter from Hon. Lucius
I. Sargent, of Boston, to a gentleman of Portind. Mr. S. is a lawyer of high reputation.

ledv^tes tdok the field, lOid thh bid guttfid lost
favor with the peoplp. The new apostles were
for mornl Suasion alOne.
' This condition of things recalled a little nar
rative that I retnetilber to have beard, near
sixty years ago, of a serpent whose tail com
plained to (he bead, that it had taken the lead
long enough—that rotation in office was a re
publican principle—and that it was high time
for the tail to have some share in the govern
ment. After suggesting that heady had Immemorably gone tofore, and tally behind, ibe
bead consented) and off went (he serpent, tail
on end{ to the admiration of all the smaller
serpents. It was not long, however, before
the tail had insinnsted itself between tfiro al
ders, so near together that it was impossible
for the body to pass;, and after writhing in vafn
for some time, the tail became sensible of its
folly, and requested the. bead to take the lead
once more, promising to be a most obsequious
(ail, for the rest of'Hs days.
i
''
The good people of Maine have become per
suaded that the temperance reform has gotten
between the aiders, and they have resorted to
the law to relieve llielhseHes, and their wives,
and (b^f children, frOm (he embarrassment.
If the legislation of Maine Is extraordinary
and severe, (he..widows and the orphans, the
broken-hearted fathers and mothers of Maine
can say the very same thing of their sufierings,
produced by tliis bitted find femorteless'curse,
which, in my hutOble opinion, nothing, short of
■ingent legislation, will ever remove.
'VVe are ml familiar with the ancient dictum

party Waa formed on Thursday last, and in due
time they reached the suspicions cove, where,
most strange to relate., was found the dead body
of Burdick Sprague I The throal was cut, his
coat drawn over hia head, and there fastened
with bis SUispenders.
Notwithstanding he had been missing for a
period of twenty-one months, the body was in
a wonderful state of preservation j so much' so,
that it was recognized at once as that of the
long lost Sprague 1 The 'depth Of the firater
where the body, now Upon the surface, ha'd so
long lain, had not been learned. It is suppos
ed that it had been sunk by some weight? and
to confirm this, it is said that one arm bad de
cayed and dropped off, supposed to be owing to
the effects of the cord to which the weight re
quired to sink the body was attached. The
recovery of the body under such pocnlinr cir
cumstances, and after a mysterious absence of
nearly two years, created great excitement in
the vicinity. Suspicions rested at once upon
the boatman, who fled the country before the
officers of jnstice conld overtake him.
The wonderful preservation of the hodyt
the manner of Sprague’s disappearance, and
the recovery of his remains ; the conduct of the
boatman in endeavoring to avoid the cove, and
his escape as Soon as the body was recovered;
together with the general mystery of the whole
affair, make this one of the most extraordinary
events that has happened in Northern Vermont
for some years.—f Burlington (Yt-) Free Press,
August 8th.

The greatest firemen on the Kennebec must
—Laws should not be more severe than the
Athenians will bear. Some eighteen years bo the Waterville boys, after all. The Bee, in
ago, when certain stringent leglsiatlon was ad
vocated, in this Cotumen Wealth, it seemed to
be premature. 1 never doubted the wisdom
of ang legislation for the suppression of this
tremendous evil, which the people would bear.
But We cannot have cold water laws, that will
stand, without'a cold water legislature, nor a
cold water Jegislatui'e, without cold water elec
tors. It’ confeS to this—the people must be
enlightened, indoctrinated, impressed. An old
father, who, for many years, has thought there
was no harm in a little, when he beholds a fa
vorite son, in bis brown hair, buried in the
drunkard’s grave) may change his mind, and
lay the bitter curse.of a broken-hearted parent
upon this infernal traffic, and vote for cold wa
ter Bepresenlatives, and pray, from the very
pit of bis agonized soul, for the laws of the
Medes and Persians, to scourge this destructive
evil from the land forever.
When the sufferers have sufficiently multi
plied, and, one after another, as they gather
around their hearths, behold a plague-spot in
their midst—a drunken fatlierr mother, broth
er, sister, husband, wife or child—then they
begin to think of stringent legislation as (lie
only means, under God, for preventing the
spread of this terrible calamity.
So far ns I may infer the popular will in the
State of Maine, from the vote iti the Legisla
ture, the friends of the law must form a most
respectable majority. The proportion, I be
lieve, was eighty-six to forty in the House, and
eighteen to ten in the Senate.
In my humble judgment, Maine and her
legislators are entitled to the high and hearty
commendation of every friend of the reforma
tion, for |he hold apd decided step which they
have taken, and to (he grateful respect of man
kind. for making the experiment of absolute
prohibition, even should that experiment fail
to produce all the good effects that are aultcipaled.
<1 am, dear sir, with very friendly and re
spectful sentiments, sincorelj' yours,
L. JI. Saugent..

7b the fjirmen.—It wlU iKvq thoae tfi thh vlelnlty
groat satfsrastien to know that a Threahh K Machine fa
to be not np at the Pearson Tannery; toinatueycan
at they Can
hnni their grain firom the fleU to the Machine, ba44 n
threshed, and then haul It home with the straw.
August 9,1881.
3
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LAn RB80RT,—Lest Spring I «m ImportcMfi'iy e Mend
]S0B8B«H6inr6 iroB ora bolla&I
ftoss Baagor, to nuke appikallea to DOCTOh PpUiARD, who’
mUitBantMeBtor Utst elty.aad oMaln ssBlS oThW MMSehtss, which he said wonid eetteinly ear* M efttM unthlS aad
dlrtrorstag ooBipUiat, the Filer, with wUeh I bed saaited
^ Iblrtr-dTe jeeri, ptereBUng me, e greet-portlOB o( my thne,
Inm ettending to my ordlaery bnilntre of Uli. Barieg epeat
•0 much moaey Sw that coaiplehit, all to ao purpeee, I wae Mth|M, andlctttaem>tlesieet,aaailMMr a aetUe In the Ueaner
mt the Doctor hid lekin np hie risldeace la the eUr of FortOBthe4therJnlyleat, IeeUed4«I>r.Fallard’saMee,lB
Por^ad.eaditaMdmycatetd.Uai. Re el once elhiad 16 ean
■neaweesetaiatBaBaBwdareUhtgeme aethlag If e eare weX
act effected. TtaaUi I eoneinded to take the mwdMie aaia my.
onrUk.atcwhl^BiMaiO.]^ | tat BowbeppyloMitellMd
.•AVAOK a COOSlJVft,
lan e well mei^end heTeraeeon tobeUere thet I em penneneaUj cured. I here peribnned more herd lebor, fhf the fear
■list monthr, than I here been able to peribcm Ibr the bit tbnr
SHO^lirO 'jBpKBKS,
yran. I here elio wRoeaetd hie satties la asedy ether earn
among my ecqnelntamcci. Or. Polleid dOM aetCleAntaenreell wbleh.lhay wtll do only Ibr riMyjPny.aad ki Ihtl lew Mea of
hot each ta he undcrtekci, he ceitalnly. meets with gr^ ONE mLLAll They WanrAhrainiAk .ts bi doai (a On beat
RATACm A reusms.
itherefoiedonothesItetetotecommSBdblmesegsn- atnalrir. ,
Warfrrnie, Aag. 6,1861
SmS
^men of rklll end strict Integribr, sad sdrite these tranbM
wHb rneh onmpMnts as here bsffled <h4 skill of others, to ghri
him a oall belbra It Is too late.
ISAAC N PaXSCm.
^
.
Horsa
Shoeing
find
Oottoift
WOTk.
MonmoaUi, Not. U. 1860.
ST
W0MMAN. al ISA^yd Meullng HaaMi.li
Jj prapafod (o oxeouto tdl ordera m tho line of BlAAi^KanTHiNu, fn tb^ tery boat manner, aad at the lowoot flitiot ibr dM&
M AllKET s.

Vwl A /VfA /eOiJufi refH'teJ ai tkt 0td fUdM of
ABlfCtt tftiUKr
tnbsirlW HmU Mftlldtnt
thS Urg4 rtof ^ b« hu
9oW ]t^h»n<!. whrslf,RMhkiM^«ft«tf VaAfty of Thfek oad
i W6A ibr tadkii OinUi, sn4 Cbndrso, m eannM fall to
k Ui4 iranla of stsry om mMI
tte tsiito of tha
fa**
■* ,1
..
Jt MOB
SftfOK, fOPSlUOK WOSUAIlilUP, »bd
ftaowi bH pHrpMj aplprwlatsd,, M
Im baa lid Mot
bidM of
Of AiiXniR
AliXret iMies
ft kbooo *bb
wbo wWta to
lo fnareboaO litti
wm
uni ■ *" ^ dVriti ar«sTt
ofOU* of faiMa« (SA1TIR
.
Ha baa an «x4r«
aImOKNTIaKMRN'S calf
foadOAinsns.
Lt DRW8.
BRWI b50T«0]
* WatorTllk,An|{. 1.18M.
1
A. omCK* ?

Smfell Bfim ftt sJo.
(pHX rabairlMf wfll sdO iMall Farm, contaiiiloK 16 Oeroo of
4 food land, «(tb sbuoblo batldlnfS, Ijlnf In fkowbagaii,
fbont two mll«Ni abodd Plahon^ Fern» on ibo coat OUU of Kon*
Mboe rirar. U wfft b« odrd virt cheap.
Inqulro of Shorman Ptohon, DEnfcl ITdlfle dr
, ,
Jnlj 16,1*1
____BANTVr* WaRTTn.*T.

BsoeiMo^ 6oap.
(pniS •xrdirnt FAlilll,
tWllaY MiAP, by tbV na^^of
.
. which a Targe
waabtni
--- Ing e«*M
dan vw
be WIVYT,
do^A OTibd
wfth uwfu
NaH ur
6t wvsa
abA wasq-r,
#Etor, iis
in vifwsuirxs
rime
time than by aby tftitXr aha^ known, ikititantM to Mve abtlaIon and hht io inTnrft fn any way tbi aRgHtool fkUrk, or any
fMion
Ihmg ft la a]^plfod to, (a fid iaA by
ftOW A fti’K,
l^aterTflfe.' Slay
I^o.
No.l8 BoutofW lUoek;
(r?“ fvalefa aft^ffpRied aa ahore, at manafk^Mrer’it yrkw.

-fjir'fcltlAf^.tVKt.TBfl 4il7TANtX8TER Qt
QtllLtB, new and
1 ^atitlfbl pfittorha, fK>n
26 in •6*00,, tot toalvtd by
June 4.___________________________ J, H KLDKN £ CO.
4b(l other work proportfoni^y ebdaF TMo6 wbO eall on htbi
GREA't Reduction in prTce.s.
rfball not go awny disaEtUBod.
Xtt* 19, I6«l.
.
S
)RJ]^R^5alTna,
ftnm 0
to 131-3 cento
PANFOWi SUS & ,C0.t
Reantirnl ftUXa,
„ 60
„ 9100
(ibod atylea De fsAlnra,
,1 laia,.
17
Large atook of Ueregea,
yf 17
,,90
wHpuisAilt aaoo^E
76 p* QInghatna,
. „ 10
,, 131-3
^^o«. ST d^d 19 8onlh Market and Cbatbkm StMeii*
ftbawla and 1 liltee at rery low pricea,
BOSTON,
By J. R.
& Co.,
FFltR for said a Urfo Msortaisnt of Fr. 1.
TBAB, ________ ____ ________ '____ NO sTWutellf. block.
ote.. at l^w Prl^a, to which they inrRo tho attanUon or
the
■ IB Tradr
AfWia.
. .
OBEAT BABGAIHB FOB 60 DAYS!
n,TB6l.
ftn5
At ftfo. I, Ooulclle Block.
-" "T*"P' '■
rs. F M. 6^^<.'1IKI.L, in order to dUiKMwor her entire atock
C; A. KICIiAKDSOBr,
of RoNNKTa and MiiUNxaY Uoen^ haa tho pibknrt to atiBAKBBIk AtNB HAIE1>BB8BER.
Bonnee that ihe will offur fhr aale AT COST toiy Ootto fn the
Millluery line fbr the ahore term of 00 daya A good laeprtaioat
of............................................................
nice and fkahhmabtft STRAW BONN
NRETff ini Be Afftred 26
bj
percent lower than ^
be varrhaaod eMwhfrt: an^ < gfeat
MU b
bln •■liz; vaantfBg Uk/Aiww, m
rarlety
. „ of
................
Mflunify
^ nooda
Jooda _
will
_ W
________
oA>r^______________
^ ftom to to 20
tlKBSSlNO done {p.good ityli
intjl^i^ thbn tlie aatne can be boughtJb Voetob.
N. R
stfn coatlnata^bualoofE (ka shop nndor KL|1* , tIcITrS of iRflerent pattema, and vnRt TfTtofnmga 6f all
WOOP ItAIsL, fittrctoforo, where such as Rod It more eonre* Rinda, fbr fbH at (hhtoto rea.eonable Mlto.*
Blent will please to r^K
Mra. aetchoTf nlll diapoise of her «Atbr6 atock aod atand at a
(VatorvtfleVAug
T86I.
6
Terr great bargain to the purchatoff it being one,of the beat laoatlona for a Dutliloimble MiUlnefy teiahUahment In the .State of
WatotifiBe Aoad0iny—^FoU Tbim.
Maine.
F M OKTCIIELL.
Waterrille, July 2d, lfi61
bOif
'He fall thru of this fostftRtioa
insutRtloa will
Will iiogin
bogi
tF^MG AND SUMMEB OXdflHNG.
ifiPT. let, under the dlrMtion
oil MONDAY, ***'
O. TOY/IKK, h»rinffcloMnt> hi. ofaf StMi 6f 6MUilnx,
of .lAMKa H. HAise'Mf, A; M.', .I*ftft4ip4t, Osidstbd by
i tom juat recHredtat the old ataml.'ollf* 4«0T north oi
Miss Rdxana F. Uanscom, ProccptrdS!l, Rftd ssuch
and Rilt
other assistaiito as the intffreate of tho tclioM require. Cfhokor 4k <'o. p, near Waterrille
The course of study in the dppqrtmeat preparatory lo Supply of
cotlogc, lias boon arriumed with spmial rffsrenue to iliut Spring ^ Summer Clol/pttg
”9 tHi<i Orhtkmcn'.s
pursued ill WatervUIo CuIlbA. It i* notknowii that this
Frliphfiihg Goods,
^i-nmgoroent exists in any other preparatory school in the
^ery
utually called for, wbfeb will fold at
.attt-, arid, at this is a very InrpnHibit a'dvantBgo, tho embra^lag
frULbwiBT OA»H raiCM. The old motto la atlfl rMncd.of
ft lends of the College and those iriio desljfii to enter it, ^^({ufek aal^ and miiall pmflta/* aad thoeo In wapt ia any artlwonid do well to give this theirserionscousidnntioli.
Mto to hfa lltiv wUl Bare 10 to 16 per cent, hr ^alTto im ,
^y 13,1861.
________ « _______ ff’g.TOCTKR.
A I'eacliers’ Class wtll bo fonned, at tho begintilhg of
the term, in Mandeville's Elemeute of Kea/IIag kiki Or ^
qnnntllf
nt IIAtSzAff a/>FS;Wt bt||rt> «t Ira Matory, and anch other branchee of study of arS of ape/\ rea, mav b6 Ibund at
0. C. TOZIKII'S
cial Intemt nnd Impniiaiicb to the TSUOht'f of Cohifnon
May 14 feM.
_______4»
__
Schools,
CxudiiAi’iiY will lie tnuglit from' I*oIt6V4 Oatltne
.tiHUTOH AOiiBir?.
Mtms by Mr. I’KAnoiiv.
•» ftebna*
Tuitibii will nut bo received for less than a half ‘Term; irrtB t.ii.V TERM nf tb. ril|,tan AMSemf,
I tfenuk, win rnnimcnr. on .Mondwy, Sop., itt. nVT Danixl
nn deduction will be made for abseiicet except In rases Tuuzbtob, K M., I'rliiiImI.
of sickness; and scholars eommoiicing any time during
4wa
J. P linORRS,
_
tlio first lialf of the term will ho charged the seme as If
TOIBT/
tliev cnmiiicnced at Hie b^iniiing.
Hoard, $I,.50 a wook. 'lultlon from $3,00 to SS.OO.— (Mk 1T'tT'
nifiplM h '•
n.
Immciliate poeaeaatoh gtr^h
Dr.iwiiig 31.WI, and Music S6,00 extra.
Apply to
8 8 FARKHK
.STEPHEN STARK,
WatorrlUo, Feh. 20.
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Flour
(MSO a 6 00 Beef, frea'n
4
Corn
75
00 Pork, fresh
7
Oats
37
4A Pork, Salt
10
Beans
' too
123 Round Hog
Eggs
10
. 12 Urd
Butter
12
14 Hams
10
Cheese
7
8 Maokoral, beet
Appicft, best
00 Salt, fine
i
Apples, cooking
80< Salt, rock
Apples, dried
6 Molasses
Potatoes
50
60 Tarkeye
loose
600 Cliiokens

S

8

12
(5
12
7
37
46
2.7

12

10

Brightoo Xorkfit. TiiunsDAT, Aug. 21.
giving an account of the recent excursion of
At Makket, UOO Beef Cattle, 7.'50 Stores, 8800 Sheen
the Washington Ex-Firemen’s Association, and
820 Swine*
^
says: “At Waterville, they were received and
Prices.—Ne^y Cottfe-Extra, $6 a 6.25; 1st qnalltr,
05
50
a
5.7S;
2d,
35
a
5.2.7;
3d,
$4.28
a
3.
^
^
entertained by the Tttanics, Captain Keith."
We beg Capt. Keith never to bring those Ti
tans down to play against us. It would’nt be
iSi/nne—.Shoals, t9 neddle,
"fiS alid s)-!
fair anyhow.—[Ken. Journal.
S weetA.u, v-A M|,u « 1-fi f Old hOffS,
and 5 1-4; still hogs

While several persons were discoursing the
other evening upon the oppressive laws of Eng
land towards Ireland, a Hibernian declared
Ills brethren were not half so badly used in the
old country-as in this, for there was no law
there which bore on the peasantry so dreadful
ly as our Liquor Law which cuts off their sup
ply of drunkenness. Only think of an Irish
man, 01* any one else, being Oppressed in hav
ing the means of ruining himself hedged up.
Such are some of the crude notions of liberty
afloat among the ignorant and degraded.—
[Ban. Mercury.
'

Boo^AinisRoki!

MrM Koilis PAPRB
pqit BAliB AT 0081

^

1-4 { at retail, from 0 to 6 l-a.

JHarrtagcfi.

In Portsmonth, N. H., at the Franklin House, by Rev.
5Ir. Rust, Mr. Loren Holmes, of Thibodoaux, Louisiana
to Miss Rebecca Gifford, of Portland, Mo.
*■
In Bangor, Albert a Fnrrrolj, Esq., of Vnisnlboro',
to Charlotte B. Maybew. John Bush, Jr- to Harriet M.
Noyes.
In Augusta, Lewis Ward to Paulina C. Churchill;
Franklin E. Osbprn, of Gbarlostown, Mass., to Eliza J.
Martin; Frederic Littlefield, of (Veils, to Mary A. Martin.
/
‘ i
In Vasealboro*, John W. Ra.sell to Hannah Hnmil;pn.

iUfdti)3.

t

O

M

T

0

' Talk about your fast bosses ! ’ said Jona Jn this town, on the 22d |nsf, Edward C., youiigoet
s^n of Rev. Moses M. and CarMlno H. Smart, WJiitosthan. *Why, I gUesa you never heefd tell how town, N. Y., aged 9 months.
,
III Fairfield, Matilda, eldest daughter ot Butler A.
father'sold blind more got both her eyes knock
and Mary Emery, aged 16 yeart and 7 months.
Bostqk, Aug. 14, 1851.
ed into one, did yer ? Wall, yon see, we turn
In Fairileld, Aug. 20, Slaiy Elizabeth, danghter of
Mg Dewc. Sir:—1 have this day received
ed her out to pastur* one day, jn a len acre lot) Lerfattel and Della Shepherd, aged 12 veers and 6 mos.
(your wter of the 12lh, with a printed copy of
Id Augusta, 21st nit, Mary Ann, child of Chnrios and
where the hornets’ nests was as thick as fifteen
S(Crptflrp,qfMoaril u/Ti tielt^
I the l*te liquor law of Maine, entitled, “ Are act
Ntincy Seckins, aged 21 months.
gals at a quiltin’ party/ And what does the
In Augusta, George
son o( Otis Wliitnev, aged 3
Feathen.
ifor the tuppreuion of drinking hornet and
‘
WatBrvUle Liberal Institute.
etarnal contrary old critter do hut jest go and- ibonlns.
1 tippling thopi."
In Starks, Anna, wife of Simeon Fieb. aged 4a
'jpIlB FALL TRnM will comme^^on
}OMQ^t bv
stick her nigh fore foot right slap doWn Inter
ffO'vt’ & NtE
RoMcfb Btouktut, nailer the care of Ret. j. P. W/i04yfi% «. _
In Skbwhegan, Lhoy, wifeof Hbii.-'DKVid KiddSf.acod
fbe provisions of this act (and, agreeably to
one on ’em, which' as a natOral consequence 64 years.
pat, Mr A. K- P. Townseko, ABNljCanti'Miel 6. iL Fin.iju^ Pre>
[ your request, I have read its several suctions
ceptroM.
Xlrs
ft.
L.
PiiiLUPK,
Toacber
"
'
61
Murlc,
and
9r.
ft.
ilEW
STOCK
OF
BOOTS
AND
Ill
Cornville,
Retsey,
wife
of
Eld.
John
Robiiisobi
fetched the whole etanial swarm of yaller-legpRAfiobT, Teacher of Geography.
I with close and careful attention) are altogether
aged 74.
A Byetematle Courae of Stndy. erabttt
eraba iCln:
ng mdhy.of tb6 taged varmints about her ears, in less’n half a
J severe and extraordinary beyond any example
SIOKE EMEAHOEb.
1*1 and
(?6ll^gfi,
haa
gllMh
Rrunclica nsually tauglit at AcaaemL.
.
___ ______
.............................. J
I I -l-rjLlJ
shake of a lamb’s tail. When she found what
been arranged Ibr the ftchool. The entire Coyrie cb^^trn a period
’I of legislation, upon the same topic, in this counGRAND
CONCERT
of
three
vvara;
hut
puplla
can
enter
at
Uiat
pari
5nt
which,
i*.
ii’HRRLKIl rcpactfutly lO^rin. (fit public
an all fired muss she’d kicked up, she started
Irom their preThma attainmenta, will be moBtprefltaiilo to them
^ try.
. tiiat he has etilarged hia fttori, and ftfltd It with a
off in jest about the streakedest kind of a way
INSTB/UMmiTAL ANB VOCAL MUnO.
Thu Modern IsanguagcB afe critically taught; and fttiidunU Atff6Utot^t«d stork nf BOOTft and ftllOEH| and all- in
The very first question to be answered, is
ting fhr College rec^re a tiIorOuOH parfABATioir In the laitfn
waiitijf
g04Mi article will no'
do wet! to ^all Shd Oiamine
want
ijf a g04Hl
that you ever see chain lightniii' chase a squir
and RreeX fsangtiagea.
^
toadint hfa ifqtitre lliauka f>y
before purchasing elaewheri. Ue toadi
one in regard to tlic constitutionality of tliis
THE resales,
Th* Prinidpal gltee hlfi pefMfndl aUenikm U>
aitehd' the lilieral imtrmmge
rel round a crooked-grained hemlock v ith the
by fair
Riion him. ami
law. We have lived long enough to know,
OF BOSTpN,
dealfug and fttoae atununn to buBlueae, lo mirfta ettoilouaiieu (1
hark off. Jerusalem 1 how she run. The horthe Bame.
, . .,
EO Imto to anSonnoS fcf tbS tStlie bf ti’AffBIlViLr.E, Ihzt
that in roiniiion parlanee, all legislation wliich
Wanlod—It litout, acUre B0Y,aboiU 10 ytora of age, ae an
\net3 couldn’ keep up with her, any mor’n the
iSSJ.’''** S'*'*’"“*’or‘•‘rir rich NtuiciU EDt«rt/iiDtii<nt..*t
does not fairly suit the Taney or tickle the pal
the TOW 81 HALL, on TliunSay Evenins, Aug. SS, A'belonging to the echpo] occupy an elegantly fitmiahBd mom an* ApprSntiri)
hemlock sparks ken keep up with yer thunder which
durthelImtadlllato oari of thk PreceptreM; but at the reclta44
Wal
flltorrllt^, May 21,1881.
occBBion the following eminent arUtU will Bppetir.
ate of (he people, is ‘ unconstitutional’ I'lius
ttona, pupils renelre Inaitnetlon
ihe Teaolwr who may
in’ locomotive ingines. Cre-o-tion, how that
Rlr*
AHO VLliNDAlsloi hUo won<torfiil potformXr on haro the enpeclal caiu of the tlaaa to which they bXlbng,
I our liquor friend.s, upon a former occasion in
Piano Fortoft.
ar mare did run—and that jest the way she got the Bugle.
p. rAFFRKY di To., agents for the sola
I this neighborhood, were very sure that our
R. RKNDA Lis, thB norlTRllod performer on S3 00; Illxlwr Bngmh annebn/fSOfi; ini,hfc«t Englfrir Itr.n- iflCSfcga
t WOMIUKEKINU
t/fOMIUKEKINUAACoWlANO
CoV VI.
rOKaJ>
her eyes split; for she run so fast, (hat both theftIr.JAMBR
CUrlnet amd Alt Uorn^the hitter X newl/ loTCDtiMl initru- chM »nd for Uni,(tnqniS, K 00; kxt«* lOirtKfrt, tn Mnlr, SS.OO,
rprobibitory laws were unconslilulional; and
,fttonoW
ealltbUIngscleral fboke InatrumvniH
forbM'of PNbo,#al00,Wr Drawing;M.
i.
her hind shoes cum off in consequence of the meat, Introduced by Mr. Kendsll.
. .
. ninniig them six and aeren octarcB,of euiMrior
[they made up a very handsome fee and sent it,
Doilak,
In
tOM
Atoim..,
InolScttBg
CoAbi;
IlgUM,
dnj
wsofini,
M. J. KBWnALL, (daughter of J. K. Kendall) who
and ftiWah. Theee Piano# are built In Boston, at hhe of Cfic
sentrifiigle motion, and before they’d had a willMIto
for UdlM, also, nnd for UonU. fWiin SI 60 l« 41.76 Mr wMk* (oue
appear in aouie of the moft popular Dalladaof the day.
bcA manufoctorira In the country; and tliosX wh() ftr# hi waiii
kprivately, to Clianeellor Kent. They doubted
No whotar taken for tel. (IMA half n tern ; affd illfw. WfaA th- will do well toexamlno them, as they will o6 Smd ftn the nioct
chance to git to the ground she’d run round
Mystenoiu
Affiur.
6fr«
B.
11.
FROST,
Prioeipal
Tenor
of
the
Itoeton
Mutlcal
ter between Ibe begtnnlnS anff fotddia of tM iWki; nr. .HoMf.it reasonable Urnns, and warrahtod to pfbtC* 4t|hal Co afty tuanufreinot that so handsome a fee would purchase a
the lot, and they took Tiei right straiglit in the EducftUou Socle^.
wHH tuition from the cbniin.n.enifoi.,
tured In New Knglaml., .
(
There has recently been a discovery of a
iret proof opinion, in confirmation of their
A. W. PRRNZRL, late leader of the flaxonUn Band,
Th«S.MolMprarMM with P.ltOn'a r6|i.rl(ir OSafait lllap.,
countenance, and knocked both her eyes into willHerr
WaterrUlr, .^ept 18,‘ iuftt
9
preside at tho Plano, and in thie conree of the OTenlng'Vtli and wlthagteSalt of PhlloaOiihlenl and Ohenrfcal Awriaratni.
rishes.
Upon that occasion, unlike Lord dead body, supposed to be that of a murdered
porform a Solo on tho Violin.
kingdom cum.’—[Ken. Jour.
To tha laltar, raluabl. addlUona hart reecml, bun biad..
66b3X
^
[Chancellor Kldnn upon some others, according man, in the waters of Lake MemphrOraagog,
lar 1 _ .‘Inliied
_____ h,
. water
'
.............................
Admittance, 25 eenta. TIcketB to ho bad at the door. Doorfl Title.
O A A nVStfEIS COUN, and S* boalwh ulfi; for M. bjr
ALPlIHVS LYON,
open at half paet aeren Cofnnienoa at eight o'clock.
jpto the memorable pleasantry—the Chancellor which excites great interest: The facts rela
£\)\J Juno 23.
i. KULLKII.
Beo’r of th« BMrd of TfliMcei.
Great Fire in Concord, V. H.
\did not doubt—but speedily sent them a vv,rit- tive to this mysterious matter are nearly as
Waterrille, 1861
I.-'AHINA. COUN tfTAKfW; SaInK kapleta, SOgb, Oround
NEW GOODS.
Elen opinion, which it was easy enough for them follows;—
r
Rite,
etc.
for
sale
t»y.
j,
^
f
...
«
A most desolating conflngratioti .occurred at K CASES .Sl^UCS, DIVINES, PHINtS, OINOHAMS, me. ao
,
ST.ACBAirs ACAPfiffT.
& ^YK. SVgftbutollf lilock
jI^eldek g c:
fto mark aqd learn, but not so easy inwardly
Some three years since, Burdick Sprague Concord on Monday night, destroying (he best
he Fall term 'trill cQmnteD.ca oikAlondiu, Sept, lit, undVt
jto digest. This opinion was too much of a took up his residence ifv,Morriatqy'n.
the e^ ofito preaent able god popalar Teacher, WILLIAM
He
Burning Fluid und Laaq> Oiltf
11. SN^L, A.^M. ItoMcvlar attonuoii will be glren to Teaok- ood and........................
1(5011/14 bouche to. be scattered brAidcast, and seemed to'be a very quiet and peaceable man, of the business part of ihe town. The loss is
Fire! Firel Firel
artC NO.*---------1 Phtaft--Itow. by , ^
eHtop, for lie
Inatruetlon on the l*Uno, and in DrawioL Inehidlng
__ CraybYRR.
Ahg
14, 1861
4
he flubicriber, having been appointed Agent of the NORTH on, MtfiBotlnt, Ae.
Board from •! to 91 A. "•
Tultfmi
'tfmi from
*
Tj)WS[lervca^.Ull ..a..capy-sas-obr and-aeldom made any -Kurds with ahy ope, un estimated al 100,000 (o 8150,4)00, exclusive of
WESTERN insurance COMPANT, of Now Toik,
T
will In- 82 60 to mo pbr tomu.^
W; M. 8HEAN,
(aineS by a gentleman who ‘belonged to anoih- less spoken to. Many, believing (hat ‘ brevity 8150,000 in bills, 810,000 specie and 8100,000
auto property on farorable termi.
t. lANQBR.
Harfland, Aag. I, I86l.
SA 3SIA
Waterrille, Aag. 30,1861.
6
Ilk UHACHbriT d> tiftBLYtlON,
er parish ' upon a personal application to Chan was the soul of wit,* thought him a remarka railroad bonds, contained in llie safe of the
K
obth:^
/oof ig" Jfuin Slreet, ietoit Biker Strut,
cellor Kent,
bly shrewd and uncommon man. He bad no
Dr. B. F. WHITKAir,
Merchant’s
Bank,
tbo
fate
of
which
liad
not
cnClAr .CAfiill STOWlp!.
WAVtnVXLUL
The opinion then given by the Chancellor, business in particular. Becoming more ac
OOtTLXBT AMD ADKXBT,
H. CBNTHil hi ndw opeatog at IIAtfSCOM'fl BUILDING,
Board pet Day 50 ota; BoorAJiiit'Week $SD0.
pias since been sustained in every particular, quainted, after his arrival in Morristown, ho been ascorlained. The fire was tliouglit to be No. 114 «;onH ■tniot, sfiposUe AMoa Mroet,-llO«'XaH.
t a ooirplete nmottiueut bf
Q6<h! Htuhling for Horses, ct equally fo6<f4mte prkto.
by the decision of the Supreme Judicial Court frequented the taverns and other public places, tlie work of an incendiary, and a negro called
Ohoiee W. L Qftoffii find FaaUly Gtooeries,
Alio laTMilor and manntMtnm of
t. Bnneant.___________ i. 4. nowiikRi
to
which
the
atUntlon
qf
the
publle
la
rtipecifally
torltod*
of the United States, although the most emi and was, very naturally, accused of gambling Jack Robinson had been arrested.
INVISIBLE EAR TRUMPETS.
He will alweya hare on bead the BEST Dramli of Uommon and
B. MEtll
nent couneel in Iho land contended for the i/n- and drinking. He continued to live in Morris
$50,000 FOi IHB SICK.^
EXTRA FhOmu
B8PECTFULLY glfM nottoe to the ellU44iina 6f WntorriUn end
nititutionalilg of our liquor law.
town, leading the life mentioned, without any
Tornado. A most frightful tornado pass
Intendiu to do a atricUy CA0U buslntw, hU Qoodl will be
rlclnlty, thst^ b«e located btaMelff k Mile iUliiXfofttM
[£ SERKSIIIES mutual HEALTH ASaOClATIOE, of
As I have stated, I have rend the. late act of particular incident, except the breaking of his ed through Medford, W. Cambridge, and Mai
{purpose nf doing
PimriEiD, Mam», hare ibe above capital ready ibr nU mem-* oflkred at the T^t Lowjw Pmcm, and all aiilelm purokaaed of
him If not aa good aa represeotod maybe ratanied,andthe
bora of the aaaodaUoa who are unable to labor.
iMaine with great attention, three or four times arm, until about June 1849, when the grand
Mason Watit in all its Torions tmuiciwi.
den, in the vicinity of Boston, on Friday last,
All who with for a abate, can draw ae much per week Ah they B^ney wlU he refunded.
I—and entertain not the slightest doubt of its jury found a bill of indictsept against him for
pay
(CT^Tiook anAOaoegUKi loppllod to out of town Traders at He will be ruady to rontreet for Jb'be, Urg« or mmU, MUier with
ty per roar, after paying 91.60—s-ws—I—
adataalon--feeXUthe ftrat----year.
or without fttook, bf by th4 dey; to eoH ewetoentr*.
A} woll peraoua taken members b^ween 16 and 06 ytof of WBOLUiii PaioiU.
^ntire constitutionality. The provisions of the purjury ; he having obtained the possession of about sunset. Hous^s^were blown down, trees All
Waterrille, July 21at, 1861.
tfl
Work will be done with utnitacse cad delpAtoU , Frbm pest
m All abore 60, pay
^
ago
pey 36
2 per
. cent. more.
..perlence, end strict iCtontlon to bnehiMei hX lUtforA hnieelf
^Ith Section, (providing for the seixure of Li- a farm in Morristown foi; the accomodation of uprooted, and many persons injured, three of Ladles pay fh>m 3 to 8 do'llare per year and dtov the game per
.’TO
TUB
i^OPLEt
“
thal
lie can gifs BctUfoeticm to nil thoto who ehnU eto M tO emweek. OenUemen draw from 3 to ft doUara per week, and pay
[quprs on complaint of three voters,) which are the parties concerned, and afterward, a ben all whom have since died. The railrod depot al the
aamo ppr year.
l^rtlculir allonUou paid to SETTINO MARBLE CHIHHHVI the most stringent, and lay the broad axe of trouble had blown over, o( during the penden
No pereon Inaurcd agatoat ptoent azlatlDg dfmaiei.
HBW BOOBIk-Classical, Common School, hit- PlKt'KS.
Medford was blown over, and the son of the
How can a poor boy or girl declare their todependence easier
■ the Commonwealth at the veiV root of the jBo- cy of the investigation of the title, he commit
't
oeUtneoUiduidBluik. . i, ..i
V^t.nlU., May 23,
_____________ 48tf
_________
or more aurely than Vn ibla wayT‘ Orbow
■
can an.lndependept
keeper
so
muck
injured
that
both
his
legs
were
person keep good their Independence any moib eully and et the Wdlffi'nq,^4urp,UMMra|h>^,»»« fSIln P»a. PAPKII8'
IAom Uptu, are amply sustained by the decision ted the offence for which he was charged.
UMBIIIMBI
■ame Umo able to help
needyf TtUa makec ns a home 16
,!&)! do '
BowlopaA’ <
'
bf the Judges of the Supreme Court. 1 have
among
An immediate arrest of Sphtgue was i^ade amputated. Two loqn wore blown entirely
inn CASKS UME.-.lnia istobrad dliOM Hoh Iba Ua in
when wMl.
7'”" Uocklntid, II Cergn offlret OU
fane, Per/maet aii4 Bfuthet, h great tbrietg.
Inot the report at hand, but I read it at the time and he was lodged in jail, but his friends soon across Medford river, and set down unharmed. where
AU who wish for Ihe by-btwa and fhrtihek kniinBaUoa will*
—for enle nt wUuleBcle or retoll, •• eni
A
Urge
crowd
of
[with such deep delight, that I ant willing to gave the required bail, and he was permitteil
please oall on the agent for«pafef,whkklaag«ed one andle
A great amount of properly-jvas-'flestroyed. •ant
Mny 16.1861.
(4«I ' ~ "To" TlFfcSfe Row.
freely to all member*.
Paper Hangings, Borders, Window Shades.,
■trust my memory for the impressions it receiv- to go at large. He soon after left this section
0* WI6fO« Dn08erraMi AriiaL
Curtain Fixtures, Fire Screen Prints, Ac.
led at that tithe. Had that decision been the of the country, and was not again heard of un>. Tba width of territory swept by the whirlwind Wateivilla, Aug. 37. Uftls
n.hnQAIVS! BAHOAltnt
All at triwg Uiat sn.H. and yiu. iiUt
I, at
,
■other way, 1 should have preferred a lodge in tH tome time ip November, 1849, in the vicin was only about 200 feet.
Tmt Bodiety Depodtory.
TRRY i»ei
itersoD In wnut of • THree ply, ftnperftntj FtoSi Cone«
?TERY
Itlie wildtrueqa, to the prqitdest pabteq in a ity of Lake Menppbremagog, where be had
GBIFPIN'K.
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■
its pubUcatSoDf of the American Tract Society m^y how be
}J mon, Col
Qanwoin’a Bnlldiag, nssf ttnniroad llot.1 cento
Concket—-ff/ifra.—We have no hesitation
looamunity which could not protect itself against been stopping for aome time. At this time,
obtained from 0. K. MATUIIW8, ^bo baa a Complete eaeortment of them for sale at Oto BOMttofi wfhee.
Mny 37
PHH'.g (>•
|this most oolossal curse,
' November, 1849, great excitement prevailed in assuring our readers that Messrs. Kendalls'
8BLS0T gCSOOt.
Also tho FAIULY OUKIETIAN AI.MANA~
“
^
:AifACforlB83f
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1
FIBB mSUBAMOl ACnMOV. i
wholesale and ratoll.
IU rail XitM of MISS SOmiliNHa’a UOIIOOL for Yonag
In the case decided by the Supreme Court, in the ’fiicinity where be wafi siopfiing, me he Concert, advertised for this evening, will be atAug.
87.
I)AY Bute Oflloo, lloMAa.
Ladlte aad JUaata wUl aonnaaaoa oa Moaday, hopl. Alt.
lit was settled that oothing in^the constitution had spddefitl;); and ifnacCountab^ disappeared,
IniUootlon will be glno ia Ibo oaiteiu Hoglloh bnoebos
BOOMFAFBBa
lof the United States'preVen'ied any State,,not and no knowledge of him whatever <»uld be one of the richest and rarest they ever heard.
uoaolly teusht ia High Sehoote aad Aonlodiloi; olto la Ifoaoh
1 PBfiSil anpply of now and elanuil pattanu of Rdom npdifi, oadUUn. <
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only from rsifp(iiHitiy>\but frpn^ entirely pko- obtained. He had been seen jnsf before 'his
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MISCELI.ANY.
[From the American Tleritir.)
OLD.
BT KEv. nAr.f>n nbyr.
By the wey-iBde. «i tntwey atone,
Sftt A hoarr pilgrim sadly musing;
Oft I mArkea him sifting there alone,
All the tuidaonpe like a page perusing;
Poor, unknown,—
By the Way-sldo, on a rtios^y stone.
Buckled knee and shoik, ninf hrdkfk-rlmmed Imt,
Cost nk ancient ns the form ’twas folding, ^
Silver buftohs, queue, and crimped cmvjit,
^
Oaken stafT, his foonio hand upholding,
There ho eat!
Buckled knee and shoo, and brcNul-rtmmcd ImU
Seemed it pitiful ho •hould ait there«
Nn ono Byropatbixing, no one heeding,
Jcdii
None to loYO him for liii tliin gro^' Imir,
And the furrows all so mutely pleading,
Age, and care:
Sccitted It pitiful he should sit there.
It WAS Rummer, and wc went to school.
Dapper country lads, and little maiden'
Tniignl the motto of the “ Dunce’s Stool,
Its grave import still mt fancy ludcns,“Hare's u fool 1 *»
It W'S I summer, and we went to school.
When the stranger seemed to mark our play,
Home of us were Jo,<tous. ssime sad>henrted,
I reinombor well,—too well!—tho day,—
Oftentimes the tears unbidden started,—
W’ould not stay I
When tho stranger scorned to mark our play.
One sweet spirit broke the silent spell—
Ah I to mo her name was nlwavs heaven !—
She besought him all his grief to tell,—
ben tliirteeiii and she eleven,)
(I was inei
Isabel!
One sweet spirit broke the silent spell.
Alltel, saldjie, sadly, 1 am old;
Karthly hope no longer hath n morrow,
‘ 1 liorc thou Shalt ho told,—
Vet, whv sit
'1 hen nilis eye betrayed u pearl of sorrow,—
Down it lolled!
Angel, said ho, sadly, 1 nm old'.
1 have totterefl here to look once more
On the plea&nnt scene where I delighted
In the careless, happy days of yore,
l>e the garden of my licurt was blighted *—
To the core \
I hare tottered here to look once more !
A)] the picture now to me how dear'
K'cn thisgrev old rock wdiore 1 um seated
Is QJewel worth myjonmev here;
Ah, that such n scene mu«t he completed
With n tear!
All the picture now to me how dear!
Old stone M'lioot-honse !—it is still tho snine !
1 here’s the very step so oft I’ve mounted;
There's tho window creaking in its fritme,
And tbo Dotcliee thm I cut and counted
hor the game ,
Old stone schoo!-hou«e!—it is still the same!
In the cottage,
age.,yonder, I war born
Long my happy homo—that humble dwelling !—
There the ncldi of clover, wheat and com,
There the spring with limped nectar swelling ;
Ah, iorlorn)
In the cottage, j’onder, I was boni.
T hose two gate-way sycamores you «ee,
Ihcii ucre pi.nited, just so fdr ussunder
1 hat long well pole fiom the path to tree,
And the wagon to piws'suleiy under;—
Ninety-three;
'I ho^c two gate-way sycamorea you see!
1 here's the orchard where wc used to climb
\Mieii roy mates and I were boys togctlior,
'i hinking iiutliing of the flight of time,
^
I'oarmg naught but work and rainy weather,^
Past Its prime 1
'1 here's the orchard whtro wo used to climb !
'1 hero, the rude, three-cornered che«nnt rails,
Bound the pasture uhcrc the cows were grazing,
Whore, so sly, 1 used to watch for fjuails
In the crops of buckwheat wc were raising,—
1 raps and trails,—
There, the rude, tliree-cornerod chesnut rails.
'J hcrc’8 the mill that ground our yellow grain;
I’und, and river still serenely flowing;
Cot, there nestling in the shaded lane.
Where the liHy of my heart was blowing,—
Mary .lane!
There the mill that groond our yellow gram !
There’s the gifte
lie uu
on which
niiiuu 1 u-cu
u-eU tu
lu awing,
and bnm, an<l old red stable;
Brook, and bridge,
‘
But alas ! no more the mom shall bring
That dear group around roy father’s table »—
Taken w’lng I Tlioro's the gate on which I used to suing!
I am fleeting I—nil I loved arc fled;
Von green meadow ^vas onr place for jilaying;
That old tree can tell ofaweet things said,
When round It Jane and 1 were straying;—
She is (’cud!
1 am fleetingall 1 loved nre fled I
Yon white spire—a pencil oiMhe sky,
_
Tracing silently life's (diangeful story—
So familterwrth ffiy dim old eye,
roiniB me to seven that ore irovr^n glory__
Theve-en high 1
_
•Vvn white spire, n i>encil on the akvT
OB thcTiislp of tliAt ol^ church we trod.
Gipded tliiiher by an angel mother’:
Now she sleeps beneath its sacred sod,—
Hire and sisters, lufd my little hreUier—
Gentdo .God!
(
Oft th6 alsle’df thfil old church we trod!
There my Mary blest mo with her hand.
When our souls drank in the nuptial blessing,
Kre wo wandered to Hmt distant IhoJ—
Now, alas* her gentle bosom pressing;—
There 1 stand!
There
Mary blest me with her hand I
Aacfsl, Mid he, sadly., I am old !
Karly lin{>e no longer hath a morrow
Now, why sit 1 here, thou hast been told:—
lu his eye another peurl of sorrow,—
l)own it rolled!
Angel, said he, sadly, 1 uro old !
By tho way-sido on n mossv stone,
S«t the mloary pilgrim, smlly inuvinp ;
Still 1 marked him sitting tboro alone,
All the landscape, like a page perusing;
Poof, unknown,
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wore briskly wheeling hundreds from party tc
part/; ^V«it the oniAibus^eH ratfidd'
IHn
wide streets as freshly’atid' afmnsVds nuraer
ously 88 At mid-day. The <po|ic<xtt^ii were/
alert on nearly every corner, sharpers and snspicious characters stepped nimbly about the
rross-streetiT'hi queM of prey.nd.liinnnirithle
wrecks of womanhood^ God pity them I shed a
deeper darknes^esfier the shaded and dusky
isnes and b/^way. wh.ilce they momentarily
emerged te salute the p^sAer-hyv Beneath (ho
slulter of nigbu> Vlsefjr stole Ihrth from its
I !.qnnlid lafr^ no longer Awed by the Police, to
hc-scech the compassion of the stranger and
jiniir its tale o(|wo and suffering into the raYely
tiling ear.'
and silvery in the clear
'.'8
niglil-air rose the nearly full moon over Southwnrk, shedding a K)ft and mellow fight on pil
lar and edifice, column and spire, and enduing
the placid bosom of the Tiiaracs with a tranquil
nnd spiritual beauty. Such was one glimpse
of London at midnight. I have not aeeit it so
impressive by day.—[Greeley’s letters to N.
y. Tribune.
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this well knowir eMubushmeni. lU ft Is tmioved every PRICKS.
N. B When my office is, not
rcasDnablo expectation
xpoctation of purCnkSers
purCnkrers will be answe
answered.
peisons will call at my dwelling o
Waterville, May 3dq 1848.
[41-ly.l
18
WoterrlUe, Nov 7,1868.

-

ANDBOBOOOOIN &. KENKBBBO H. R.

H

SMITH, RERSiaV & col,
CITV UALL BIIILAING,......PORTIJkND,
llATi Pbli'BAtF,'

0H snS sfler ToleSnAr, Apdl tst, anttl furthor notice, tralos
win run M follows;
Leave WATEHVI1.I.£
at S.16aAg**M.ts and
1 P. M., and anlvs
In
■\timr aun at
.« 9n £2
RO A.
a H
u nnd 4.37
wr In
l.. ...._a-___
POIITLAND
P. M.,
saawn to coniBVci
with nnsion Trains same day
Kbturkiko—Leare POHTLaNT) at 7 80 A. M. and 2.1C P. U..
and arriva ai WATlcKVlLhE at U16 A. U. and 6 P. M

Corn, Flour, and a jirtl rale assortment of
'
IF. I. Goods and Groceries,

,

l,OUO ^•O.rt.w.W^fchMtda.rrxsfiiwM^AUo
___Forto Rico uid uuMoTmdo
luMondoddb.
MO RMM BXMbA EMlM 8001*08.
P»rtrj

^■TdL.nra,
,
BICBABS In ISatOU, I
JOltR AUOOR,

BAFlSTY FdbE Ibr Bluadg..
J«n.,Ufil.
"I'

“

WITHAM

8di4«

'I
I

(Fou^Aoon from tlanoTar Street) BOBTO^
*.*2ghjr«

avom iftavEf

,ar

KO. ^,F9^ .8'ri(>KT,
froSoA,
j
l^ORtEAKD. Mt;.

lyti

i‘

^Lateef mehfnl'df SSbG^f'ilyde)
SfABUrACVORIB AMD DEALER IE

SPERM^ LARD AND WHALE OIL,

. E. F. BRADBURY,

No. 176 Fore STRBET,..-.<P<)B?rLAND.

.

Boston and Lowell—^Fare Bednced.
RI.O0 to Boston—^1.00 to Lowell'.
he new, safe and test mlllng Steamer GORAN, Capt E. H.
Sanford, until further notice will Imvo Steamboat Wharf,
tlnllowen, evsryi Monday and TnuRSDAY^Ibr Boston, at half past
2. Gardiner at 8, and Bath at 6 o'clock V M. Returning leaves
Foster's Wharf, Boston, every Tuesday and Friday eveniug.
The Ocean Is a new Boat, built expiessly for this route; well
fiiriiishod with boats and fire engine, and her good qualities as
a sea boat, with her splendid Bcconimodations, will render her a
great favorite with the travelling public; and the proprietors
hope to have a share of the business the eomiiig season.
Stages will be in readiness on tho arrival of the Ocean in Hallowcll, to carry pMseagers to Winthrop, Keadfield, W llton, Liv
ermore. Farmington, Dlxsficld, Canton, Skowbegon, NorrldgewiHk, Watervillo, &o
The Steamer CLINTOM will also be hi TuodlneaB to take freight
ind iMMsengers t6 and-from Wateimfloontfaedajs ofarrivfd ipct
Miling.
I on freight thb seo-^
N B.
rjyt,

T

Iy4l

' DAY & JjTOTt,

M

Wholesale and Retail P&mr Warehonse,
No. 21 ExenAMOE ST...J.PbKTLAND.
ONSTANTLY on honfl, mouufkotured to order, oil sists and
qualitie^of Printlngjtnd Book^Papen; Wrapping, BsilolDg.
irdw
-h, —
......
Hardware,
Cloth.
Shoe, Envblope, Post- Office,
Gotten
Batting and
eU the Torietles
jea of fflonilla Paper; also, Trunk, Bandbox,
Blnderk' knd Bonnet
Bonnet Boards, llonse mod Ship, Sheathluk,
Tarred and Untarred in rolb and reams. All the vorietlea of
Fancy Colored and glased demi Papers, together with a large osPot and Letter Paper, r^ed and traruQed.
sortment of Fools 4

C

...........'V

Paid for Pog$,

B

‘ E
- dward#» A Holman, and will sell
o agents for
D. A L. are also
their IM PROVRfd NAtiAMANDBIl BAPE8, atthe IWXST
Boston naioxo. People buying here will save freight frpu Boston.
Sept., 1850.
7

C

£. OAinrHON & CO.

O

mmiANon aH

141 HIDDLI StOICT, PoaTLAHD,
MANUFACTDHBItS OF ALL KINDS OF

and Main sireeUf
Now offer for sole a complete ossortiiMiit of

Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,

thkee doors i

embragino

Sofaa, card, centre nnd Work Tables, of various patterns
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, Wivsh stands. Chamber-sinks
Toilob-lables, Bight-stands, Teopoys, &c.,
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, &c., Ac.,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
and are now opening the same. Just fivs us a call, if you wish
to secure good barg^ns.
Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
PRAY A COOBWIX,
Mahogany nnd cane-hack Rocking-chairs, can* and
Mnrt^ 27,1861.
86
At tho sign of the American Flog
woed-sent do., of various patterns. Children's
'do., ciiUdrcn’s willow Cfarringes, Cradles,
JeIj 24th, 1851.
Chairs, &o., &o.,

CHEAP GOODS.
on PIBCR3 Brocade and Plain SILKS, from

tQ 41 20
iwU ’'16 pieces Broedde Po|illnt, '
.46
Silk TisHueH,
40
80
10
54Berog* D’lalnes,
/
20
20
871-2
llernKea,
20
17
10
Prin^ Lawns,
17
86
Printed Muslins,
121-2
20
14
20
Ginghams,
45
126
4 ,
Prints,
’ 87
10
Curtain Muslins,
20
t2 60
100 Parasols,
60
6.00
60 Imperial and Lancaster Quilts, •IJjO
800
60 lU'k and Changeable Bilk Shawls, 4 50
17.00
16 Crapo Shawls,
5.00
12 00
26 Cashmere Shawls,
5.00
7.00
20 Vlsites (late patterns)
8 60
371-2
20 dox. Linen Ildkfs
10
25
20 ps Corded Cambrics
10
10 Bales Bro. BheetingSr-at 5,0,7 and 8 cents.
Do.
This day received by
J.It. KLOKfif

Mat rettee, oj varifnu l-imit.
Together with the best assortment and the largest sued
f^eOKlNCt CtUASSES,
to ho found in tqwn.

'

.
......Of 1812,—Of Iho Fli)rida ami other IndUti Wats
PthOWarun
^ Isince 17^—and for the eoolniissioned offipers of ths War
with Mexico,—who served for oue mootb and upwards, and have
received no land,—(nnd if dead, for their widows or minoi^ chil
dren,) obtained under the new law by HOJRATIO WOOUMA{V,26 Railroad Exchange, Boston, who has an Agency at
Washington.
_
UkLRSSNUOCRBSVpi.. He hos Agencies In the
{TT-No CuAROE
Cu
States for the soloctiloD of lands and lecoUon of war
Now ijLyonr Tito® tQ_lm.y_Bonne48 Cheap! Western
rants,^bypOriotial thstNMSffofi, Ahd pays tho highest cosh prico
for lon^ thus located.
. ^
Oct. ^.1860.
lyl8
S BrtlIngBONWETS ^owet than can Jw-bonghAairyahem oir
___________.
<.f.aa
ffiySnTf!fiiT7ngOTTSVg,Y
ttmoao of
he* arigbhea
any om;
haprOiritoiis, a call xt *
U. BURUANH respeetfrilly informs h
■Je or te loan.
(CT-BLOOMKR Dl
friends
that
be MQ at all ^es be found
47tf
IVotervUki Juno 12,1861.
ilikiofflee In WStervUIe, where bo'will be pleased
lo wait upon all who may need Ifis servleOs, in In
Notice.
serting, I’luggiag, or Bxtraeting Teeth. He assures all sooh os
dissolved have fears vj deception In the ose of impure gold, that he monu. feet be can ol*
South I factures hfs own plate frort pore gold, of
fVlUiL.Ul TOiwuia/urvuffU. /vk iwipuivb jicvii'k uuuicaiiun agidnst ways give tlMin Mrfcct sotlslkctilon.
Dr B.use8riiDertheToru-keyorPorceps,lriextFarUrigteetli,
•aid ffihnldril! prenent theni ^for Mttieoioflt to D.'L Miuirsn,
and those indebted will make jmymeBt to him, who is fully au 08 the patient may choose Prices for extrmrtiDg teeth, 26 cents.
_tksr and. (>falohilfom
. w
. used
-n-d--------ueated,
if deemedsafe.
thorised to settle up oil ihe business of said Flrm.^
E
is
wlmn reqi
Burnham, MaY
1^1441ytf
Room$ in /fantcom^e
comer Main and £Iih $($*

O

^^-^MRS. P. LYFOR'D

J

D

The only linil Mou^.tjjgrfsjrimt KahenjiUe fo Boston.
TStEOuan: *woe a DaVy / • i.
Leaving R’atervllle at O A* M* mmI 4 R.
IfONEY PytCRAOES XonrsMed and setelits t^mefl vffih
.
Ifl promptness and deSpatob We send a Cobduclor with eoeh
Tr^n, who will attend to the delivery of Packages and the col
lection of Drahs, Notes and Bills.
Heavy
iolrcA ai ^s^itatet.
Bills of Exchange fufnlshWr Ira ^erpool, Ireland nnfl Scotland. Also Passage CerUfleates for Harnd^ dt Co.'s Ltpe of
Pockets from Liverpool to Boston
Cauformia Deafts forwarded and oolltocted. Packages and
Paroels forwarded through Adams A Co.’s Express twice a
wontli to Son Francisco
DKNJ LONGLEY, PorUond, ] Proprietors.,
JOHN R. HALL, totn,
] a.c.n'Ani'Ldn^, Agent.
WqtprTllle, My 2»,.iyi.
L

RICHARDSON <A CO. OF BOSTON.
'

PASSENGER ft EBEIGHT OPFIOE,
At Winalow'a Expreaa Offiee«
^

Wfttcnrillc, July, 1850.
inUy on hand superior
Boston manuCaotare,
whloh he
heVrill
whiOh
Vrill sell,on the most accommodating terms.
12
jossra mareton.
WqtervUle, Oct. 7,1668

Notice.
^HE subseribor intending to redinquisb his present business
buslpei bo* “ requests
‘ all perappsind*
indebteff
X. &>roBeptamb«rlit,jreapfOtfuUy
te him or to ^he late flrio of L & I. u. DOOLiTTJutlt to seUle
i
tbelr accounts as soon as poMlble.
The STOCK OF■ GOODS now op
on hud,
bond, wUl b« cloood «t yrieo.
that cannot fMl to give satUfocUop,
^ .
^7.1
mius DOOLITTLE, ,
Wat«tTB(|.,yityj»,lfel.
<4_____No >M.reli»nU'now

TOSEPR MARSTON,
DEALBIt IN

D

I'

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
West India Good^ and .(yrocsnV*. ,
Crockeiy and Glass Ware.
Also, Pure Spefin, Winter strained. Solar and Lin
seed Uilsi Come, (ironnd nnd Ulown Salt, Irish
ttoss, Siiuir, Hemp and Manilla Bedeords,
Storie<WaTe Sec., Sto.
, r
i
Tho above gooihs will be sold for cash or short and np
proved Credit.
*
(20-tf.)

FaiUI Faik! Fail*!

OW A NYB having been appointed AGENTS -fov the sale
of W. fe
- -Polls, ore oow prepared to
.
Il E. OHENIW'"
OHENEV’S superior
No. 71, Middle St.,'Portland.
apply Menboate geSMNdly wUh at>y quantity and1 qoalf^ of
'Jlsai...........
■ and Half Polls they
at >wv
Ihe ’vatoTMWRSr ntODU*
„ may
- order,
yi'iviiMi
* ‘ a---------*foctukes’s'piiesst'
•HesSrs*
wJ Af E: Cheney had a premium
awarded them for the auperiorlty of thklr ^aUs, at the last fair
above named office, vis:
of the N. Ken. Ag. and Aort. Society.
I’UICES BT RAIL Rbflt) AND MERCHAWTS LINE.
DEI$>T NO. ItllOirMLMI BLOCK.
To Albany, #4.10
I N««| York, #8 25 to 6.00; Bufloio,
June 10,1861: *
f&OOte 18,0()i Oleavelsm^ M.OOto 16.00. Detroit,#7.001016.00;
Milwaukle, Sheyboygan, Kaelne, #11.00 te 28.00: Chicago, Oinciunati, Louisville,^lOfM
LoulsvlUe, «1V.«0 tqSltvS.
te 1H.75.
• ^LABGE lot of NEW PATTERNS Just toreived and fora
TS S
Tiorrts
'' outh—Te‘Ii^ York, MSSfl^Iilladelpbla, #6.76;
lower
than ever at
.....................
.....C. K. MATHIAS'S
. ____ . B Bookstore.
Boltimoiire. #800; Washlagtsn, MO.W; ot. Louis add all ofhm
N. B. PerMns wishing to paper their houses all throngfa, will
placet at'
iUie toweaipodribte prieea; also to OanaAM at very loir
be furnished as low os can
bought In Portland or Boston.
prl^) oad oil
all iatormediate
iatorioedlate plaees.
plaees*
Please call and exonilhft > ^
M• I
As Ageats lbs Railroad
all teesraody
.................Corporotioas, we orsht
............
C.K.MATURW8. .
to frimlsh Railroad Tickets, or transport goods either os nraihBV July 10,1861..
orUTSOAOi.
< JOHN A^ UNDERWOOD, iAgs^

OIL STORE.
Hot temoved to Uie store occupied by BLAHcaARD
arocn,
RD A
fe C
(JAI
No. #03 Fore, near tho fuiri of Plumb Street,
where he wiU keep constantly for sale
8PBRM. LARD AND IIIIALK OIL,
and Sl'KRM CANDLKS,
Wholesale and Retell, at the lowest market prkes.
Portinnd. July, 1850.
1}1

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
BY

MOBEB WOODWAHJ),
„ -

TICUNIC AIRTIGHT!

Freeh Gronnd

^

ONSTANTLY on hand, and for sale at th» Mdyce4
pried of $lva Dollars per ton, and twentr .to p.v
bushel.
[Fob. 1851129
F. B. BLANCHABD,

C

J.R.ELD:nft

o. BM>Dlclle
b
Bloqll,
NVITE attention to the largosiIt st(Mk of
and fifasw
oterriUe, ooiinsistiaf cot Jfniieny^
Wurb ever offesed In Wat
BlueTw.C
Flowing Blue, Canton Blue, Brown. Light
Blue, W. 0. anfl Chin*
Tea Sets; Pteles, oUsises to mateb; Bwen, Ond BdsItts^Chambers, Pitchers, Bakers, Plotters, V. Dishes, Bbvl^ Tureend,' Seap»
Boxes,Brush^yB, Butter Boots, For —
■"
Gloss Prassrve Dishes, Candlesteks,^
Sugars,Taset.Preeenre Piateq,<
January 8,1861.

I

DOOR, SASH AND BUND FACTORY.

WIJblilAIS A. HYDE,

(Late of ike firm of Robuon tf

N. B. All kinds of Cabinet r'nrnitnro raannfactured
to order, on llio most rcasoniiblo terms.
lyitterville. May 30th, 1850._________ (13-tf.)________

Soldiers

BRUSHES

Tailors’ Pot. Dretst^g Briisfaes, and Machine Broshes
or AU KINDS, TO ORDER
AM ASSORTMENT OF FEATHER DUBTERB.
Country Idlers supplied(m as good terms os at Boston.

Chamber Seta manufactured to order, painted
fancy colors to suit purchasers.

Bounty Land

[n frottt one tq 15 mlhdtM, and cEre the sores
OUT BOAR! Piles, Balt lOieum, Outs, Wounds, DtuiSM.BiMUMl'
res, 1TnilsnlmiUDlv llhvnisfttbtt, CnllbUIpay oM 066
Inflamed Byes,
res iradically and positively! It never falls
InTctente sores, It cures
DoiMfSidTe'.
and therv b ad mlitallet (
OK088 IMPOSITION!
Oaution to Dkalxeb ! Unscrupulons veodvni af ounatevfHft
Bxtractor^ put up the^n^ona and deleterious stuff, with
ROxuoftheoxNUtNiIfAUitSatvelneaeb doaen, trader a kell
Imitated bol OOUNTfiftFBlK
of the OLD SlgB, wld
thus offer it to dealers at a reduced price. Thb BAIT takes with
many d^eis, but the confiding sufferer who happens to ose tbo
contMrfok and poisonous oioa. pays the Hoolty of the fradd!
aggravated disease—unsightly deformity xesuIttM friun •evora
sev
burns and wounds, and, not unfre^neBuj. loss ofme itself^ Rto
the woeful consequenebs!
Shun tho pobono^ counterfeits and ur tha D^Lunr fUtvx
OKitT In tho NKW RNttposjui and the LAidi Bo^.
-•F^gic, iSM»
MAEK—The emblomir onthq kKW WOAPm^.—*
pent, Bud, Doro, IJon and Eakle.
""'OKTiANT CASE.
IMPOKf
Interesflog portloularB of ope of the most severely hornod and.
Ininr^ sufferersI by the lat
late foeUuMholy and dboltoraS'
----------EXPLOSION,
HAGUE
8TBEBT1 IN N^ TOIJI,
will appeer In a few flays in, the patoOi. The eaoe ynk pao^
nounced hopeless, but Dallsv*s ouVUIR pmAUROg 46mMj 6
perfect cure! Not a SCAR Is LEFT to tell the tale.
MlND-^he Nxw wunBB—the lamb Rflxai and the akkuINX OmTlCtiB.
CAUTION EXTRA.
IMPOSTORS, traveling about the country, rrareseat Uiein*
.
... andM---------------------. ^ ExtiOstet,Sta^
selves
08 my...
Agents,
os selling
my genuine
‘_______ ,__ ,
Ing that they obtain It from me! I caution the piribEs-o^ln^
all such Interlopers and their poisonous nostrums, and hereby
a.-..
..
a-a—^
a
*.-------Jhioves,
aui"
dbtinctly, and without quaUfleatkm, stomp them os k
.............................
.............................tetiewikh
bMKh
os deserving
of pablle execration
for daring tO t .
_____
and life of the unstispecting. Dnigglsts and DeelMw who will
countononoe suehAaud and. taeealHy, ore equally ewteable.
HIND, I NOTIFY TIIE F..........
PURLIO
that roy only TRAVOLUia Aeovts in the New Bn^euA Stetee, orw
H S. BURR, and J. B., TOUSIT: and, to guard the pnbUe
against fraud, every loekl Agent wUl be fumisbed wBb a oxRnf>
lOATX of Agency, and all others representing themsekrN tsmy
Agonta oommlt a public fraud!
8u THE MEW F^TXD Ciaqin.AU^fOX 186#.
& DAILimdlfllteADWAY, N. T.
Bold by I. H. LOW A Co., ondW. DYER, Wotenl^- ^81
-r

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED,
AX ADDITION TO OOR FORMBB LARQB STOCK OF

LGNGLEY & CO.^’S EXPRESS,

SOUTHERN A WXISTXIRN

Pork, Lard, Butter, Cheese,
'Oats, S;e. ^c..

F. KIMBALL,

S'

Ibb b^iOlwreltly ^Mtfhe, lij
a new envelope and mnoh Iklger
boxes.

P. F. VAkHtUM,
.OOkniSSJOir ICXhCBiANT.

JOHN PURIFfON,

—AND DBALKB IN—
DEPUTY attERXEF,
irxraERY, Fancy Goods, Shawls, Silks DreSs
Yaterville,
Goods, Worsteds, Yams, Hosiety, GIOvCs, NeodlcB,
48tf
Kenskhec Co., We
Threads, &c., OrrosirK Bootellb Bix>ck,
Bexter, stages connect with first up train on Tuesday, Thursday June 18,1851.
“day, an
rday,
and with the first DOWN train on Monday, WednesWATEBYILUE, fiKE.
Crockery and Glasi Ware.
day and Friday.
__ _______
'
For
Canaan,,_______
Uartland,,_______
and 8t. Albans. wlUi
second Down train Monday, Wednesday and Friua;ly, and with
DOW
&
NYE,
FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.
first UP train Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. For Belfast,
No. 9 Bontelle Block,
sday a
<K^1T the'aktenMon of pnvehaserv to the largest and best
Friday, and on Monday at 6 A. M.; rcturnlDg, Tuesday, Thurs
Florence
and Straw Bonneta Bepaired in the
» selected assortment of CROCKERY and GLASS WARE ever
day and Saturday, at 6 P. If
Latest Style.
At Belgrade, stages for Mercer connect with second down and offered In Watenrille.
May 29,1861.
first UP train, dally.
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,
At Readfield, Stages for Farmington connect with second down
urning fluid, a prime article, for sale at No.
and first up train, daily. Extra carriages fbrnlshcd on arrival of
With a fnll Assortment of
DOW & NYE.
Bcutelle Block by
second up train, to convey passengers to Farmington. For \\ ilCBAPES, Ml SUNS, LA WNS, JA CONETS,
ton, with second nova tndn Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
and other MOUBNINO COOPS.
1
Cartain Ooodi.
Hud first UP train Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
At Winthrop stages for Augusta, Hallowell, and Gardiner,
RIMSON, BToc, Srarlet, Dmb And CbAngeablo DAMASK ;
PVBNITUBE WAXE-EOOK.
(10 miles distant), connect with each train.
Embroidered Striped. Cheeked and Printed MUSLINS;
80LOH 8. 6IMOH8, 6tip^. '
Embossed, Printed, Tyilled and Plain Curtain CAMBRICS;
J- T. OAFTHEIT & Oo.,
WatervUIe, March 81,1861.87
'
Bionicd (Cornices, Holders and Pins.
June 4.
At J. R. ELORN A Co.'s.
At their Old Stand, 0>mer of Temple

>

Anl ytfu ein OtilEadhr Mly ^ CeiHfi

oMf' DdnUHU /Vtrite,
146 Middle Btr6et,.«:iPOktt%AnrD, fffBi
^ouDtry Daalett ata fetpattMlI!) lOTiUd to^eoff and
onr stDck.
*
‘
ALBION WITHAM,
LOIUBIEO OBO
>

JONES ft HAMMOND,

STORE ENLARGED.

•

BlancharA's Building, Omrt
"
it.,

CROWELL,

R

FOE BOSTON AND LOWELL.

tlw
,

BUROBON Ain> BOiOHAanOAIa SSKintBT
Auo, iHTiRToa AKs NAimrAOTiiBaa or nmtnii
ItAB TBUMPiBTS,
>
'

wshLRSAlR niri/Lkai nt
CHOfCfi YAmitLV attecKRiEs,

D

Dally, (8ainrdAya and Sundaya exoepted.)
^ fr: if H and after Monday, the l7Ui inst, tbo Fast
ana superior sca-going Steamera bT Ta4WCtius SrimbiVAMT,) and JOHN MARSHALL,
(('apt. Qko. KNionT,)wni
run as followa:
Knig
Leaving Atlantic Railroad Wharf every Monday, Tuesday,
B’odnesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.; and Cen
tral Wharf, Bostom on snnfo days, at 7 o'clock P M.
Cabin Passage to Boston,
Sl 00
Deck
“
“
76o
Cabin Fate to Txtwell,
1.60
i^rci^ht tnAren at lota rates.
N. D —Each Beai4a furnished with a large number of State
Rooms for the nccoinmodatlon of Ladles and Families; and
travelors are reminded that by taking this Line, much saving of
time and expense will be made; and that the incoovonlence of
arriving In Boston at [ate hours of the night will also be avoided.
The Boats arrive In Season for the passengers to take the emrliett trains out of the city.
L. Bn.UNGS, PoHland,
^
JOS^U BROOKES, Bosten, i
March 12,1851.

.BT .

WMIBISEidD^lK & ILdDHCSp'

SfiTiTiTwSiirtffiSSr
CuH. RoMiOlit. BFDRaOOIO OOHENT.

RxsiDKNOK, on College Street.
Orviox—cornet ofBUIn and Silver streets, opposite the WIIHems House.
Mtf
WatervHte, Jnly 10,1861.

M

Aocnroit.

Fb. 1 ^dtOe
OpposlU' the hratdd
^^i^lear, 6o^hdf Fhilbbk iFfilli Sa,lyU.'
BOBTOlf.

BOO No!x4 TOBAC
8p4rjn atrd Bletoheif

at Wholesale and Retail, at prices that cannot fall to suit pur
And Spwm Candl«>
Medical N'otioe.
chasers.
MANUFACTORY, Ko6»-OA»AX.er., I
Ijltf
0;^ Goods whieh they sell Will be delivered at all times In any
r. ai cCRILLlS, for many years a member of the N. Hamp aiOBJB, Wo. a08 Foam 8i.,
' t, , t
port of the village.
shire and Mass. Medical Societies, respectfully tend^^hb
r Ailii.
April 8, mi.
88
.....................Enrgebn
services aS Physielanf'and
inrgshnto
tothe
thecftlM
cUlsens of FAIRFIBLD
TnifDvanVloniy fw ^tton are osU olWatcrvlIle for 8Y;
and ite vldnity. He has had more than thirty years’ okperience
nelffnide, 92.78; KM^IIcld, WlnUirop, Monmouth and LewUtoO]
OYSTER,ANl) XfinEt|Sbl(XSiI SALOON. in his proresston, and he now flatters himself that he Is most
—DIALKRS fir—
thoroughly acqoalnted with all Ihe vations diseases to which
J. B. WEBDALL,
Pare from Tlallowelt and Aurasta to Boston, via WliUhrop
BHIF
CHANDLERY,
CORDAOE, DUCX,
mankind
are
subjMt:
and
especially
has
he
met
with
the
most
$2 60. Persons In Boston, dcsIiinB to take this route to AngUs
Ho. 9 Mdrston's Bloeli, Main Btroet,
nUbounded sudeess
ludcess in his tfdannent
treatment of scaoniLA
ScaortLA LiOVNoms,
iiABrnaiTis,
ta,, wilt
will 'pnrrhaae
|iiirs iimmj a vivisw
ticket as.a
for ^nthmp
st
espectfully informs bis friends and the public generally add all other kinds of oore throdte, and all eomfbinte of femalea Pdint8,'’0il, Cut and Wrongfat' Nails, Chain
Tbrouah Tickets are also sold ai Boeto-n, Salem and Lawrence,
that he is prepared to furnish them with ^ Refreshments and ebildren. If long experience and suce^fiil practice are any
CahtoB, Anchors, &o,, .
forr the a^ve Stations, at 98, and the Conductors on tho A and
in his lireo, after the best felhton of Hie ^es
recommendations, ^ trasts that he merits me eonfidenoe of eoOiMAnlNERS’ OHUROn bOil'binq,
K Itoad
" 1~ pay
ly bark to paasengen,
stopping at Stations short of
_ ..........
nu^ty
and
a
liberal
share
of
patronage.
Long
Slid Oonunefcial Wharves,
W ntervlll
Die, a sum soffleient to reduce the fkre to the rates abovetbstenif inBoaat, Stew or Try,
Office at (he Fairfield House, Kendall's Mills.
mentioned.
Trtoa.Jt. Jones, j
PORTLAND,
Lomaiiado,
Oetoberl, 1860.
Fare from Bangor Co Boston, fd 60. Penwoiin Bostan, desir Strawberries
VK.t Hammond,
ing to take Hill route to B&ngor, will purchase a* Heket for IVn
Caket, Pietf fVuiU, iVut^, Cbntfies, ^c.
NOTICE.
tervllle, and by paying the
Cbndm^r —
91 —
60, rwwivti
receive «a uiiwvK
ehoek
..... ................
to be served to order.
JJR. NOYES hM remOTSd hl« Ofllce to the MORRILL RDILDwhich carries them from
n StiAw’B Liaa constantly In readiness
Ladfta* Saloon Up-Stalra,
INO, OT.r Wx. H. Buie fc Co.’i Bton, -here ho ma, be
CO]ffltlSSION"HERCHANT,
or Staobs."
prompt attendance will be-riven^u^ all times, llavlng ta
At all hours, day or night
0^ Patitngtrt art t^cpttttd to imrchaHiichtU b^ov where
AND pKADBi IN
ken much pains to fit up bO irdoiaf lAaotjle that will meet the found
WaterrlHe, Xorr. 1, iMO.
18
tnUHng tht cars.
taste of the liSdicB and Gentlemen of WatervUIe, he confidently
Groceries, Produce, Flour, Com,
looks for their generous patronage.
60
Freight Trains dally, each way.
rs

8TAOB CONNECTIONS.
At Waterville Stages for Bangor connect with each train —
For flkowhegan, Norridgewotk and Anson, wkhthe second nowa
nwl both DP Trains. For Belter. Monson, llooeehoad Lake,
ete., stages leave at 6 A. If.on UonaBy, WodnesUaj and Friday
nnd return at 6P. U. on Taesday, Thursday andSatnrday. For

XO. S80UTUltiBKnBTaaT,i

QUINCY HOUSE,

MM PuktmH 8.tKbon(, Wntroiv, <Mi4g,*n<l T.B.TKAI.'

dk II. PERCIVALhave removed to the Morrill Store, OFFEBS HIS VHOFES810NAI. EBRVIOES TO THE PUBUO.

«' lately occupied by MEABBIt & FIIILLIPS, where may be
Jfound

Two Thronph l^lrts io Boston bally.

CLAFLIN, SAVILLE k CO.,

WbolMol^ Grooen & Qoqmii^ai. Mwoltanto, vnuffeutto OMtffin/ ft Cbnuniitioii ■MlAaak,

Dr. JOHN BENSON

REMOVAL.

Summer Arratiffement ^ HeStthhoii of Fare!

Portland Advertisements. Bost(Hft/Adver4kefl»ents.

PORTLAND.

SHOULDEB ASMS!
P. BAXTER would Inforpi te CitUdds of WatervUIe and
• vlclnlt;
vicinity,
lity, that
thatbe
hehas
hasremoved
removed from Silver street to Main
Bkreet, No.. B Tlconlc Row, up slelss,
1

A

Sign of the Big Padlock,
uld be bejppy
btuppy to seq all his
] old customers and welWhere he would....................
come new ones' After great ex^nse in fitting up his shop, he
is now prepe^ to do-anything in the line of
WHlTSSnUTHINOv
LOCKS of all descriptions—rBonk,
such os Making and Repairing LOCK
Store, Houto, Cl^eiif, ondRnn L6cka. Keys fitted end altered to
any pattern. <i
1 ,
MS.....................................

f^HE subscriber havfng rvcetaOy fitted up machinery of the'
most modem and Improved kinds for ths maanfeetara of vkrious kinds of................k,
Wood-wOrk,and having employed
. , those wellskiUr
____
ed in using It, will now offer for sale the urtlclcs lisrelh enume
rated, at te following prices.:
!
DOORS.
2 feet 6 inches bv 6 feet 6 indies 1 in. tliick, SI 06
3
6
6
6
1 1.8
1 1-2 1-2
2
6
G
1 1-4
6
125
'
2
8
8
G
1 1-4
1 33
2
6
C
6
1 38
1 37 1-2:
2
S
6
1 3-8
8
1 42
6
8
1 1-2
2
8
1 GO
10
2
10
C
1 34
SASH.
W r
7 l>3' &, 3 conts per light.
0 bv 13, 4 cts. per lIpU#
8 by 10, 3
“
10 by 14, 4 1^
9 bby 12,4
“ ‘ " J »
,
10 by.15^10,5
“
Ogee, Gothic, ond Dove-tnilcd Snsh will be cIuirceA
:tm
nrleo‘
•
‘
extra prite.
BLINDS—MORTISED.
7 by e, 12 lighted, 50 eta.
9 by 12 aid 13, (SqtV
7 by 9, 15
“
.53 *•
10 by U and 15,83.
8 by 10, 12
*»
08 ••
10 by
16
92-'
8by 10,15
“
67'*.
9 by 16
. 9*|
All other kind, of Wood-Work moiiufactnred ao lli!»
factory Trill bo told proportionably cheap with th? .Uavov
tJ'
... — f-JI^LANOBaai).
WatervUIe, Ang., 1800.

FpBTLAND DTRHOUkg,

Nte S& IteAlullintel't'flsut orkfadnralotlteotT^^^
or CLEANED All work done promptly, on te most Uber^
terms, and warranted.
^ JOHN «. MILLWJ^LK,COTTON, WOOLEN,andllK^
DYER. In offering bis services to the public, il will b«
I ' experience,
*
. neatl) fbily years.
enough to soy,
hseh*s
J J thdt hq
nts had
for
MEW B^OOK.
• D]
..............
^ ------possible.
ossifale. L
LOAK^ete., Me-*
test manner
Just received, direct from New York, an assortment of
Ooler»,.aM ui«
th«
ODH8, PIB-fdLS, AND lIDNTlNp TrrBNBn.8 — BVea si rlno and other kinds of SIlAti L8, dyed Fancy vuu»v»,.Kmu
bordMsprpservfd. jklso, Cleansed in te most perfqqt maoneiv
Dotible Guns, Fine Twist, Full Ribbed;
and the xfrfnges crimped like new.
' i
'
Ritte and Shot;
SltdtS sndi BILK DHKSKES watered in te l>e4t moniMr. ri,'
” Germqn:
Straw^and L^ho^ BONNkT^ colored and pi^esstd i^^ go(S
jtenoy;
shape.
iber;
Fine Twist., Pi fnt Chaml
Single
O^tlemen's Gmneats^.^qvej
Gsffmtfts,,urqTe;7 dessrii^oi% elcqxsfdqj^ celt
Fqney English Guns, elUdr Mountings;
oicu whole, andI V“
•
vriih te origlmti
Btyfo oiPniUilngFaBd eleansedi
Fowling
ling Guns of aU Assoriptions ;
free from Smnt. Oai/pets,<nu#H,qte.el«atiied In gsudWylbJn
Pistols of all kinds, Rifle ant) Smooth Bore;
A. LYFORDIsAgentfortbisIteWfoiuKl oli «qqdftUlb.xdtb
Powder Flasks and Shot Pouches, Lever IVipS;
him will te sent by i^lroad, and returnod WftbenI any, exnense
B^te, slDgle dud double; Wad Cutfaus, ofsoit^;
to te dwMn'/bi'khy kd(lttlo«a1 price cnyoiXlP/Biliil^lffiD'S
Bullet Moulds of all kinds; .
-it''
Coxe's best witer proof Gaps, warronh^ ;
”
” f
^
'' Ground'Edge J,
fTI"
Walker’s ''
^
’»
^
C]^MRNl:;V
Best 6. D. and F. M., also Doable Qfaari^ Caps-f
TUSI^ received at teNEl^STORE n^M ths 'iltpq^'.il bonelb
Cap Primers. Gone Wrenches, Sfrew Dslvcrs;
fl CR]IIBNT,ilTttquallfr.
' ' >1'
. '
^ iTiTT
IRMINT, Siat quality.
Gun Wads or assorted sixes.
The above Stock will be sold os Idw as- eon' be bonglA In tho
Stete.
\
,
a-j—. '
'
' ■- mHi
IE?- DAnibcLAE .TTumpk paid to AL-lBltlNO aUfl BKPAIB- .............
.To(I»l4diss/Of,WS)liervi)dowdywi»qr- i*
IHO QDNa.
I
!I
, .
WatervUIe. Jon.i 1861.
,,
,
4^1
ISO, Itgraato ftdlU^ too nroewHtof TwtU^.Mto^f
.iYalTUibls.B(K>kB for Sabbath Sohooli,
rOR BALI BT
the gums—wilt allay all Doin and spasmodic action, and is iias
fn luMuuVs told
ii)%i6tbefo; It wu ^4
O. S. XATBBW8.
rl^RE CrriLD’B OADIKET LTBmAAT.l'eouUlnhiff 26 Beoko,
bound
teMd to vary frablo laSuita. lA man nipt)to'iat-aj!H.JMNir'dt
THE JU
^,ftir#6B0.
76 esldme^,
iur wujju. I<
'-'ja >u ''I’l
Chud’s SqqipTuaa Quution Boox.fovJO cants. Union Quqs
tidti Books for 81-4 cts. ^Iso Ufafoti Bible ^Dietifliii^edin ton- andattattdtqUitoaBatlf yoBa.uh<Jb MriWttito., (i,« Okt'
da» Steleu
sfo les of
...
fti binfllog
otnqiog « i» {
tjj,
j/
.
WA!n»VlUCB KtCHlNS SHth' ■ull
ny Books published by the Amerioon^unday School
N. B. iny
toiUaittodpidtlh
Vnten.'not en hiMd, wiU bb IbmUbefl at tbelr AdrteMsM priees; qpHB anbttidbat tupdetfrmy to:
I tod pidtat,«StA *n tbo
1
deatmeUon
of bis shop by fli
at fi»n ^5,jjo t^ Mje'
lL
hli Mioblua Shop In BL_____
BOOK a YAMOT JOB PBXKTOVa QFFZOS Bridavi Vbeaa taa la ptepatod
epatod to axtouta toifta b# M8l>>at>»i>
on to* q^tot roaaonaWa tormi, oTorilj
.1: • run ).
dab Prinlltig, IggoM Mvlaand at Jiw,
''uatuqiymadatoiuilalt'k,
^*BIa’NN8'-1b6' k(
for tala tnbat Shingh,
' *” " ' ’
|in<,.l|inMin«llavl<
, ?OB and CARD PI ,__"0
,_________
Scr^*,
dona In
' ^ itap. abd-alftltjutlMi',,, I

lE subscribers would respectfully say to the ppbifo that they
hors got up Rjtew
qooKma stove ,
8keltt99 of » SoEnton.
on the airtight principle, coUed the TtcdNlC AfRTlOBlT
Tkxt;—Owe no nuin anyihing.- -Uora. 13.
Stove is better adapted te the wants of the public than any Stove
that has ever befora been offered. The eoaflnga are much thtclDrt
8.
than those of other eCoves, eonsequeDtly not so liable to crock or
Introduction.—Debts are had things.
bum out. Even Ifa plate should by accident or othorwiae gi
ofll, how mueh easier te g^ IC teplR^'' where thO petteHii era
Subject.—Meeting-house debts!
be fonqd, then to be at te expensr of making Niw ONU, or send
ing to New York orMaatehusetts wbehr the IteVe whs nRde-Hki'
Isi. Thoj tit« quite loo eommon.
neuriyolli
2d. They ought to be paid.
stoves.
ofgoodRipok.' Tbees
3J. Some of them must Ims paid soon, or the
os jnay best suit the purchaser.
churches will soon sink under them.
WaoIso keepnn bend BOX 8TQTRS of rorieuf tea, suiteble
for Churches, Utehool Houses. Stores, W^ork Shops, Ac. Jttsi
4tli. They might readily be paid with for
Land for Soldion
” * opr Fobffdry
- •
*— before DUrohee*
e for jroursttlaee
eoil^pt
and*ejpunwie...................
s
imBBK A UAVltANt^
Hoa. TBOMA8 HOFKINSON,
I'
F the
^ War of
or i8Up<
1812,-^....................................
the Florida and other Indian Wars * elseWhere.
cign help, if their payment would not encour
Brest Boston fe WoroMter Railroad Co.
oSeers
of
the
War
I
iiirilie,
Nqy.ja,
1860.
.■1^
..
with Mexiooj-^whp ser^fajV one mflo^ ^d upvToriUiRnd have
age as many again more to plungt^hopelessly Hoa; JOEL W. WHITE.
President Nonrioh
ih ik WoioestorBoUrood Oo.
roMtPd
If flsad,fer their wMowt or
DAGUEEBSOTYFES.
into dthl.
Hod. U. B. NORTON.
I
dren Jol
J obtained unoor tho new law by THO^fAB W* HER*
OMB aa good Tvpm canjw mcb at the COTTAOB SAIXION,
Improtemknt.—“For which of you intend
PrefddeBt Nemrioh R New London fltoamboat Oo,
lU'y and Counsellor at Lair.
" teo»;’Aib;y9B,i?kii(Wwu
RHIK, AU'
neartb.Peat Oaii»sWat.rvill.,ai an gauallT
gauallv piMtuad
OTISKIMBAj^^^,^ |,a».il0Jfp,/S«q.n
Bile Block, over J R. Elden^ stort.
Office
In Boote^
max and
end o'ne of S.
A good llkeneM qf V. P. CobuiKiK
ing to build • tower, (steeple) sittetb not down Mr. A. WBLLT)
MSATLT AMD TEOIOTLT
PEOItmT pONI AT
il
:
likramfiA
may
WatervUIe, Nov UULMiQv >tf
i;
a^'
o<!a
nuin^
of
rittnnn
ottfals
aay
be
seeui
first and ooantelb the cost, whether he have Mutt,. KNOOI, TRAJli fc 00
THE eastern'^Mikli;. Ot'flCE,
BESU ClTlBWMi bRUJD'CtjBBAktS for sale by place.
FiogiMota B«Un Mid UivmpMl Bak ottoilktA,
Luxnxisbs token by both Sky and Side Light, vrith or wlteot
sufficient to finish it? lest haply, after he hatli UMira.
ADAMa A OO..
DOW & MtE, No. 3 Boatelle Block. •bade,
FtopA^^^UmpMi.
"
'
or untoior^
vtitfa magio light'dil duk hmk<
......................................I
laid the foundation, and is not abl^ to finish it, Mwarv OLABK St JOHCB. H><Uax PMkM AnnU.
ground, os the custqmer may choose. Impressions token os
\ntla.
To the Honorable Judge of Ute
ef Brohote withinI and for qiRqiuy os dne wishes, and a mteara] ex
-rorBirtiana af
all that behold it begin to mock nlto, aaying, Hon. AUOUSrUB O. tUNDALL, Lbwtai, lfi3M.
the County u^JCennebte
_ ^
_
N'pticis. I
wqrrqnte^i
(Urk
,
-r.
—................-_____
___
_________
Ha baa now oa w-u.
Sml
rrilB Petition and Bepresentation of 0iiaru9/J* Wuuatb,
!.> flo well to eionrae
nemrau___
BHINOIUB MAOliNtto)
ifooDi wool#
eiautne oioseiy.
closely, ana
and benketelbveiy
this mao began to build, and was not able to July U, .
rrnB
attotcrlbara
would
'MpaotfuDy
Inform
lhair
frlailSj
and
1 Guardian of Ouarlu W. Winqati, of WatervUIe, In the
before taking
,U,
.
would te iBOh
* *fo^ 1 too ^bBo, toot tooy baro Aamol a itutottaa to butoead
County
of
Kennsbee,
MlAor*
reepeetflitiP
shews,
that
ths
said
finish,” without getting sadly into debt.
XenBfibeo Steam NaTigatton—— Sammer
vex and to tbe operator
lubleto
under taa llrm of
..
i
Minor Is seised and poteted of elteln Real Estate, situate in
.W.|AalFAOf]rJE.YBlVS
■„
...................
, and(he
(hef ibuR Is In te woA. they
nuigemeat
7
pOW&NtE',’"',
[Okria. Sec.
Aognsld. end dteeriDod os followa: An tradlvided inisii^ in a aliilteituul.'
..........
T buttif tefodiifoi^fote
Re,alnrBxdiar.lons toHMUtkay.
hAYP
p«ml Of IMid, bounded on the north hj LeervI slisett'eo iIm vo^, a reoson^le oherfo wll) te mode,
at tba ttoto lately ooatiplad by Witlita 0. Botr, Mb. t BaufolM
,
,
fl-in Fova^.teqUtal
il Stwwnpt OLINTON, ensi by Crosby eirsit, south by lend of Georgs W. Alien end the
ff. vnNQ
I^ndt
vimng
the tuAghterfaif
towns, erUb fals - ■ v|»'»SNr.b, (Mmt.a (ar(j eoA daa»abto aBHtto\gt.tol ,T oontiDua lo carry on tba
__
^
ft
DKrao^ taalhtot, LooUni
London at Midnight.—London u given
_ Cnia. ono. lawBLL,., vUl hAv. WntorTiUs CetboUe Cbateh, west by State eteeeti Alum • onutil poreel ef provable
- ■ Saloon,
" *
lit
os soon os busineu wUl permita
A,S.,Aue
------- land lying wesTof State street, end north of lend eoeupfod by
„.m.j
and Thuttdny nt 7 o'clock A.
<n., a
.
Au8iutnnt»l.|2,
CMaarlaaifoa.
i'
'
,lh
-l^Al'u
^ kn )id' TbriUy‘^fTirin'i at ,bla ,,
to iute hour*. At 6 A. M., thougb the 8on has lUUovoll nt 10, Qwdlqcr nt 101-2, Bath ai 2 ta
WANTED—Two or three frill lete of DAOUiOESOTYrs ArrAni
one lammetiT: Tbet aeld Brieto U nnptodueavei of env hsei#t
^atoHUa'. April, itei.
Ibr An,u.tn
Annuitn every
nor Tnwdny and to leld Minor, end'ibet R wW be for the tateiasl of telfl Miner TUt: any persqn having tho some, which they wish to ooll, wlU
ibny (br
‘ a'liuM'
long been np, there nre few etirring in Ihe Rotnmlnf—Lonn, Boolbbny
ftiBaotnHM^>nM'Ba-’INto eo
WaterrUio, Mo., foieriMbg Uio tn^.
Fridwr. *^8 o'ol()ck A. M., Jkoh-at 10.
ttetbsaBsaeaboaldbesoidend tlm proceeds put out end so* pteofo AdHn a.
ij I- ir'iiKi
~r- wg"vusgy
--r" >'•* t toantaf.
principal street*; occasionally you meet n cab Lww UsUowoUlbr Watoi
^,8.
.............
......
”■ toNiU
«VOT V«dpwdW
and Sntur- ooMd on isteiesl. He tberefosa preys year Henortkethemey monte,,«to.
Ap^«,1661.
a WING,
Um atri;^ ortb.^DHd|bu^ao,toe,
b* WMlwtMt and cBpaiNMd, Mpruiably to lav, to aOl at poblla
harrying with Mtrne passenger lo lake an early day, M
'
|kk<l
ah
adb
Fan front A,gp^u^q*rdkMyso
calc Um above daauihcd Baal Ototo, or each'part ofUaela
—
"l?ARTi(jiriAM NOTICE.
'AMEBK}a!
- train i but few shutters are down at 7, and
yonr opiotea may bo oapodtoet. AU wtaMt la lenetoftiUjr aab*
—w
ftJ.WINOAa^
(47tr
IIB IT UNDKRSTOOIL by all wishing to pnrohose
scarcely dn omnibus is to he sSen lilt after 8.
vvlilAk
Mt -mid
•dll
By Bi». A. e. Vnumqbla Atfy.
I
J*"' '*'*
ba porohaMd at any otbar Shop m tha-l
The aristocralie dinner hour is 8 P. M., though
I -Town, aa baa bean rapotud by coma, but they may
OAFT. N. fAUNQEt
................................................................
Oomm
llbotoBada,
) I \
rTarXaMiBM,M.—AtaOouH of Pnbato bold la AbI Irua fe«r are so unmerciful to themselves as
■alto, OB aw eoeoad Meaday o( AB«aBt,lttl.
Aw|
LL
Mare WATXBTILB erary dffir (8«n-------------------a »
o^.Mtand a/^dMwir, P^iffips,, j
ON too PotaioB afotawld, OBoauA, Ihi notici >0 finn, by
to |ioslpone (heir chief meal to (list late hour
<|aya
ompM) at T o'eloek A, ■ , and at•tdor thorooo, tfaraq
nfsoM
for pawaypna to tote «b. BAICBOAp pnbUihln#a
they havo on boiffi a large lot of oU te Ob(4oe Brands of
L'lift’)-I
wlien they have no company. The morning to BOAt lit Vatti, ot.Ui,lacm
in
MoUt • qtanopoMi pclated in whqro
Btoniir OOmtK for Btotoa, whlali havto we sk son Bill mi I
fCGUIL QBOOBiUB, and mVinORB, wfalsb
wMwmuwi
BBMtoWA
mwaadMiotSfeMai
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B0te0oa.'b81 r%|itoltmm kilU jllllililli '0»totol4-aa'l»k
favioted
-M"
OdmH.
a WUUAMB, JBdaa
froiD a soiree at tbe WeaiWatorTlU.,Jan» 16,1861.dBtf.i I i. ^
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Attotot WM.B.8M1ZH,1__
OM of Ntitien and otdsr qfl Oonrt
end Ibrougb RegenDst., Haymarket end the
liSpaaiftt Nottimi JllaiBomi 'i,i( ilii/'
AlloiS, WM. B. SMITM, r ^ *
HATB JUST BBOtmm A UtoBOS fllCMC OT
1 M
Strand once at midoigbt, I', wm aliuck, though
-^GosnnMk3.2l.D01^.
Nottea.
aocustooked to all manner of late boun io Ma^
PIT, eBpatflaa, flaa, {Mtoq iBdmBul, OU Cloth, Straw, tad
tnhipj
Stair
Stair)I maklDcllu baSMElatoQm^ oatrad la WatervUla.
York, with the relaliva aetiviljr and aride-jt
April
9,1851.
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tlw
bMi
manniMta?.
BowBuim
10
wake aipOot of London at that hour. It (teem
Br J.
PQW.
ed Ihe High ’Chfnse of ivv^ry and pleature«l iitoMi.Sir
I . .
JTT SMWWatrflK, AtSSfr
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r /
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